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eex*ay<0»H About i thousand ef thearhiclTSow pifevta the« If ecru of yesterday, and claims for the Herolutiou- 
ista of this Fbetfomn a complete identity with' 
British Whigs |5 ! The boldnem of the as
sumption must appear truly astonishing to" 
those, whose ears yet ring with the vitupéra, 
tire language, in which the men and the 
measures of the Whig Ministry have been 
invariably imaib-rl in this very Journal. To’ 
claim an alliance, upon the plea of similarity 
of object at this moment with that EMM* par
ty, when the sounds in abusing it here not 
yet died away, ia such conduct as ia open to 
tbe gravest suspicions, and besides being 
culpably fickle, may well he regarded ee 
degrading. Moat of our reader» will be bet
ter able to appreciate the enormity of the 
change of which we apedk, by celling to 
mind the practice hitherto of the Vindicator, 
which exhibits iu tirades of abuse in the En
glish tongue.

But, that there aim» no character, in com
mon, between our Provincial Revolutionists 
and Whigs, or Reformers, must be well known 
to all. We have styled our pseudo- Patriots Re
volutionists, for the good reason, that their 
avowed object ia not to reform the Colonial Le
gislature, but to revolutionise it. They do not 
wish to substitute sound materials a our po
litical machinery, for others which ere bed, 
or have, through time, decayed. They 
would do away with what now existe, end 
erect in iu Head a political —shiurry total
ly different from it in Ha mode ef operation, 
and which, we conceive, woeld he more high- 
ty penne lone in its eflhe» It» the prewnt, 
with some alight modifications Upon thane 
ground», therefore, are our opponents entitled 
to be considered Revolutionists ; and hy 
these reel end distinctive marks stand they 
separated by a wide and impassable gelpb 
from British Whigs.

Reformers, ConetitntionelisU claim to be 
regarded, and are loud in their demands for 
the redrees of existing abuses, and for the 
amelioration of out Civil Code. But they 
will not plunge despairingly into the vortex 
of revolution.

That our readers may have a flair sample 
of the aspect in which the ReroletmnisU now 
desire to appear, we quote the concluding to- 
marks from the article referred te in the 
Minerva ; in whieh it will be seen, that tbe 
name of Whigs is complacently assumed hy 
them ; with what intent, et this time of day, 
nose can be at a lose to know.

•• Oar Tories of Canada sen ne longer hope

lamp, fell ia
ch»BJ^£ï^,s£i:
•immiS vppdUCwdl;

11 70 e 16 sgpipritto troop, bad landed ia Spain ; hotweek, three Merchants' set mueb daunted, though they threatennmip Contract to have been kitted in.of shearohBhd of Account BooksMash wil %» treat theaa auxiliaries ; and the Msrabigaf Naptes, end
•ai to sale.this wash. The atefc. rather democratically than wkiggish, ap

peal. to tbe mob to lepriahle an .«to porooaa of 
the ago ate of Carlo# ia LendcdT’riâl Madrid, ap 
to lb# 4th July, the citiuas were overjoyed .at 
Ute arrival of thee, forons ia sid of the Quran.

The Hoorn of Commons 
so the 17th, the Eagli

dud trifling article*, by women wj» enter ly to raid to tolaThe Raeerrer. General ef Upper Canada, new 
in London, has negeeietod two trass ea the pert 
of tto government of that province, each for 
attfim—one wdh Harare. Bering. Brothers 
A Ce, the interest 5 4P rant, payable half year. 
Ir ti London, and the capital to to repaid in 
London in twenty yoora. Tto whole amount, 
X4W.60t.hra bran reload for tto perpora ef era. 
it remis» eaaak, aad to improve and attend tto 

jsavtodtton ef tto as Lawses#*, a. well a* tto 
great lakes. Tto reran»* ef Upper Canada, aa 
appears by effieml document., which ia 1830 
naa about £30.000 0 annum, amraated late 
year to £136.000, while the expraditere, «elud
ing the charge aa tbe public date, (£900,000 
sterling is English awl £180,000 currency iu 

| Canada) schools, reads, Ac. is about £39,000, 
•hewing consequently a surplus revenue of 
£64,000 per aoeem. applicable also te iateraal

Ireland.
Notice of e motion had been given by the 

Attorney General for Ireland, for leave to bring 
in t Bill for the reform of Municipal Corpora
tions in that country. The supers say that it 
will to modelled npra Lord John BniisM’s bill 
for Eoglaod, with such modifications us cucuin
stance may require.

and 0m king andat tto Outran of them on pretence of asking charity. One of 
these women has been apprehended and com
mitted to prison.

A very questionable rumour was put in 
circulation yesterday, that the inhabitants of 
Maine bed made en irruption into the disput
ed territory between Canada and that State, 
and driven beck the British who bad rattled 
there. If founded on truth at all, H ia highly 
improbable that Users is any thing more in H 
then a alight exercise of Lvaca law on the 
part of some American lumber-men.

Yesterday the Court of King’* Bench 
opened for the trial of criminal offences; 
when the lion, tlie Chief Justice delivered a 
Charge to the Jary. Mr. Ds Boicesa. 
tills wished te decline acting as Foreman 
of tbe Jury, because the elective principle 
had not been recognised in hia appointment. 
The Court over-ruled the objection.

upon tto subject. Tto labors of tto latter Corn.
merty. Mr. Mild rosy is brother to Sir 
tildmey, and bra been a wslower for 
Us, having s family, by bis first marri 
wo rasa end two daughters.
Brandish, the Member for Derbyshire, 

■—J • the hymeneal altar Lady 
» youngest sad oaly earner. 
Earl of Hannood.—SJkef.

the late relation of the Verort with the German 
powers, except to ray that silence en hie pert did 
hot mean approbation.

The deputation of Gaaarra avowed that a new 
pact h.U become requisite. The second and 
third sitting» of til» Diet ware tab an ap with tto 
dseooeràn ef the standing rates of tto Disc. 
Th* prenant law, that 13 deputations forte a Diet
Wfl conbfltfld' liv nans nf the min,. —1

sorry to say there is » kuti ia tto Maeetost
Seamen’s BUI, sa relate» to tto Colo»ira in an

Corporation 68L amendment is the Lords, of which I win ay do
and it was ordered for a third reading on tee

nfihn private tetter, time nothingghtor of the with * tto wind too tong bran 8. and S.W. InVouM be done this eeraion in Parliament on 
the Timber duties, is confirmed by tto deeter. the Sooth of England the

and truly brilliant ; whilst in the North, and inte form a Diet. Another quee.
parte of Scotland and Ireland, there has he*whether German and French

should not to appointed to superabundance of rai», in fact * to to raies
reporta of the debates. This was the rains of grain, but I cannot believe that any

idriaux

rite of i
ieh ham a Bln throwing the net over sooth Gar- 

ataaqr, ee that SWHserlaiid heeff cannot «cape. 
The tariff system wiS never to complété till Ibis 
is «fleeted. It ia thitherward Ural Prussia will, 
no doubt, first turn iu attention. '

Riots <» Holland.—A popular tumrs't took 
place at Amsterdam on the night ef the 3d of 
July, aad continued tbe whole night. Two 
houses were burnt after being plundered, and 
every thing la the hotel of the Receiver General 
of lbs city broken to pieces or plundered. The 
armed So buttery was on tie spot, but refused to 
obey the order» of the ofleer to put down the ri
oters . Three hundred Cuirassiers ware brought 
up to prevent in attack so the hotel of the Trea
surer of the Government Iu the City, but the 
a uns Sebutlery threatening to fire on wht eue. 
--------1 ‘ eraatsd ttoir b.yeoote at

to the you tg ; 
te may after. 
-Medical (la. j

r all tbe difficulties which 
lest with in real practice.-

Vpper Canada.
Mslascholt SuirwetcK amu Lora or Lira 

oa Lass Ontasi#.—On Thursday night, the fine 
schooner Margaret, the property of Messrs. 
Perry A M'Arthur, af Hamilton, era struck by 
a sudden squall frost the south west, about ten 
o’clock, between Long Point and tbe Ducks, by 
which she was instantaneously cs petard. Wil. 
liam Cullen, the mate, John M-Keutie, a era 
man, and Samuel Sampeun, tbe cook, clung to 
the bout, by which they bald oa for e long time ;

schooner, in which attempt, from ttoir exhaust
ed state, they unfortunately failed, and ell three 
perished. The Captain and pert owner, Mr. 
M’Arthur, sad a seaman named John Griffiths, 
mode foot to the wreck ef the schooner till five 
o’clock on Friday morning, when they were for- 
innately discovered by Captain Bray, of the 
schooner Cosset of Oakville, and rescued from 
ttoir perilous situation, from whom they receiv
ed that kindness aad attention which their un. 
fortunate situation required, and they were land 
ed safely at Kingston. Tto Margaret was on 
her peerage downwards, having on board about 
40 barrel» of Petaah —Cirsstcir.

Tto Margaret was towed into this port last 
evening by tbe steamer (juwastoo, and is now 
being pumped rat.—ft.

Ivool NtwsVAVSta Ssrsterr Year» Aoo. 
lave before us a few copies of the Liter, 
acral A,inertiatr, published in 1667 and 
hioh prove, by the contrast they present 
‘broad sheets" of the present day.tliat the 
rphosis has not been let. -----------complete in
: periodical literature titan in that of ge. 
prat and commercial jmportanct. The 

I ia folio, the whole «beet being about tbe 
i single page, or eighth pin of one of

gemlad eslfoakaeitb - * **- "
Horn uv Controls, July 17.—Tbe House 

then went lnta a Committee on tto Corporation 
Reform Bill. Tto renoue clauses, together with 
tire schedules, without any alterations of impor
tance were adopted. The Hoe* resumed, and 
tto report was presented and agreed to. Tto 
bill was then ordered to to read a third time on 
Monday, amidst the cbeers of the Ministerial 
side of the House.

We believe no doubt can any longer exist as 
to the authenticity of the decree issued at Du
rango by Don Carlos, dated tto 90th ultimo, in 
which that rebel has attempted to repay hie 
oouatry for raring hie life in Portugal, and for 
affording him an asylum in as long aa to thought 
fit to require it, by proclaiming that. ** all etran
gers whatever,” including, of course, the indl. 
«duals forming tto British auxiliary legion, 
" who should lake up urmo against his rights, 
eheuld to deprived, not only of the benefit of ex. 
ieting law», but also of the conrension lately 
signed for the exchange of prisoners."—It la, 
therefore, with no small satisfaction we tore to 
announce, that Hi» Majesty1» Government bare 
despatched a messenger of Don Certes to tell 
that Prince, that if that decree to attempted to 
to carried into execution, or if t single British 
subject, fighting oà behalf of tto Quran, to Ink- 
on prisoner, and dealt with in any manner in
consistent with tto Convention, or with tto or
dinary rales of civilised warfare, Don Carlos 
himself shall to held by our Government respon. 
■ ibis for the set, and dealt with accordingly.— 
Moreover, we would advise tto adventurer who 
calls butte elf tto Bishop of Loon, and the agent 
of Don Carlos in this country, to follow hie 
friend Moreno with as tittle delay as possible ; 
for rararadly, if so ranch as tto hair of as En. 
gtiabman to touched by hia master, ht oratra. 
sentira of tto laws of war, the sooner the raid 
Bishop quite London the totter. We give him 
this advira in time—before the nation becomes 
roused.—Morning Chramcle, /sly 18.

morning pagan iaear » dai^ sxpatoa ef XI», 
to produce ttoir sheet, which a pirate ran ex
hibit three hours afterwards, for the asst* as. 
pensa of mechanical operations.

The Convention has, it would appear, re
solved in its sovereignty to give tbe Commis
sioners s fair trial. Nay, its organs promise 
to reproduce for their special enlighten
ment the whole boat of the majority grievan
ces, which they sky will be accompanied with 
the clearest evidence of their existence. 
Fir from blaming them for, or dissuading 
them from, such a course, we would on the 

We would in-

tad Co., prtncahMlreel, efthe
» ararLy.nl ; everything ia the hotel I he has, with advantage to himself, col

id for others. Any approach tit gratui- 
grants should be strenuously opposed, 
ing, in moat instance», detrimental to 
ntereata of the poor, and as inflicting a 
mjury upon the rest of the community, 
t certainly has much of the enticing in- 
ce of a gratuity, to offer land in small 
at aome two or three shillings an acre, 
the privilege of paying the price by 

y instalment». The respectable, but 
immigrant with a little capital is too 

i, under such inducements, tempted to 
me nominal proprietor, and, after atrug- 

hard with stinted means, and in ignor- 
of the cuatoma and mode of agriculture 
led in the country, is, at last, obliged to 
Ipnsh the possessions which he at one 
so much coveted. This ia the dearest 

beat desirable mode of purchasing the 
pence which might be obtained by 
tnt delay, in the employment of far- 
I of skill and capital. In the article 
[which we quoted en e former occasion, 
Ind the following apposite remark» on 
subject :—
rto object te to attained, being to secure to 
Rsptlsltsl who emigrate», a certainty of 
mg with a supply of labourers, which can 
[to effected by putting such a price upon 
Bad, that tits poorer ole* may to prereat- 
em becoming, iawwdiateiy proprietors of

plundered, tits ootfori were car. The VmUrn

aet tilt towards morning that.

■tumult.—Brussels Paper.
■rare contain seeouute from Batavia 
■lef Marsh. They report that the dis. 
■eater was iafoated by tigers, so mesh 
■tract tbs work of the people in the 
■puions. One ef titras ferocious nni.

HRerttod as male toi etog aa unequal fight 
[■saisi ef sssallaate Bent sun.nos te 

awereeÿ—Considerable damage has toes doue 
in the district by heavy rains and Sounds, 
lira*.

SpAia—Tto gratifying iatelligaaee has tow 
received of tto arrival, in safety, on the 10th 
of July, of the first English auxiliaries at St. 
Sebastian. The detachment wee welotaned with 
tto liveliest joy, both on the pert of the garri On 
and on that of ties "population. Itiadratdel that 
Moreno shell to appointed to the ohssf command 
of the Carliat force». Era» retaining «rarely the 
command ef Navarre. The Memorial des Pjr- 
aaret says, that whilst the greatest pert ef the 
Cerlist army retreated over Urn mountains beat

refinements. a Crrardt.
_- . ----------------------- - bolding its
I» at George’s Cofiee.house,—of tto 
■about” of which, however, the anaounce. 
toe not speak. Tto following are some 
kgs questions upon which the members 
flub appear to have exercised their into!, 
kcutoneee “ Does ttoir exist in niters 
prseI language 7" Would erecting a saw. 
beneficial to Liverpool, or would it bo 
I* I, „ circulating library, upon 
hia, productive of good or berm V From 
ha of selected news we copy the follow. 
| inference frolu which ia a compliment 
r increased intelligence" ef the present 
[cb we fairly allow it. It ia an extract 
letter dated Peterborough,April 18,1668: 
hare. Button and Bond having opened a

contrary urge its 
treat tbe leaders of the party, to do now aa 
they have before done; topde misrepresenta
tion upon misrepresentation, falsehood upon 
falsehood, to mix with those vile materials 
raked from the most polluted sources, the bn- 
ternes» of disappointed expectations, and the 
mortifying feelings which spring from e con- 
•ciouaneae that the majority of which they 
boast, is more hopelessly depressed by moral 
and physical causes than yean of releettleee ty
ranny could have made a ; «a wood say, let 
them deck their grievance structure with every

__________-Tbe foreign legion,
Spain, is seal to have suffered se

verely ia this engagement.
Tto cholera still prevailed at Traîna, aad bad 

alee re-appeared at Marseilles, where on tto 
11th of July there ware 66 cues and II deaths. 
Cares al Toulon on tto 10th, 86, uad 73 death*. 
King Louis Phillips bad greeted 10,000 francs

seniors h;

pad sod flogged as a criminal, when tto affitir 
turns out to to all a mistake. What atonement 
can the men make who have committed such a 
deed, by getting on their knees 7 Let them 
rather get on ttoir knrae before the laws 
they have violated, and tto security of society 
which they have outraged. Yet there horrible 
proceedings are openly invoked by no inconeid. 
erabls portions of people ia this laud of good 
lam, and by a considerable number ef papers ml 
the South aad Wert. Tto vary paper from 
which we make tto extract, repeals its call for 
more •• summary punishment».’—Journal af
Comme r re

Tes Arrêta at Faamtilli.—We bear with 
painful feelings, that tto individual Lynched at 
Farmville, was front tto strangest evidence not 
only innocent of nay purpose uf injury to the 
People of tto South, but a harmless, iuoffsu. 
■ire end pious man ! We feel for him, but we 
feel more for there who in a patriotic but neb 
and mrstakan spirit, infested a severe and degra. 
ding puninhmfptjBa ira ianorant mao ! If me» 

they mart frai ti» drap, 
ran te the wronged for

from tto Civil liât for the relief of the roAbler, 
at Tool*, and the Chambots had voted a ram
af 30,000 francs.

Bilbos, the cavalry aad three battalions retrea
ted by tbe plaie, bringing the artillery with 
them. Tto Bayonne pa peer ray that the 0» 
«italien of 1813 was proclaimed at Saragassa 
ra tto 6th. They de sot speak of the ieserwe 

■Msg been put down.
■t-Geoe Hers,—The Recounts feras tbe 
■hd Hope, which reach le tto 33d ef

It Is elselegally. It lea 
I set intimidate

crisy of their
that they wil

Tto Réformateur had brae seised for the sixth 
•re.
A French officer of rank bed brae despatched 

do Austrian Poland to watch tto military 
ovemsoti iu that qcarter. A .fores of Shirty 
misread awn was sarambliag there, but whether 
■ tto Arabian contingent te foe great review 
l Kalisch, or as n precautionary meesese against 
is suspicious draigas nf laaaia,was mash drahs-

ling powerfitl 
win ban hamIt Yetis; i kid which saa jwamb^ ha applied; ere to haras. His

here find there in Majesty, after
bold relief the/eel abuses of which both

guard of eif threats ; the aim

Idowo ti and they complain: let thee apply te He
rearing all the rag of deueptien in which procure private letter»
tics has rendered them adapts; Set them in 
line make every pofipibie see af all the possible 
materiels tiret are wslkiti their reach, aad we 
are convinced that *f>*0 al tlprif lahoer, their 
grievance ntedtaraent wifi prose -hut p base- 
leas fabric, which the eHghteft jlffetoigerinn

il, which wm the case when grant» of land 
de»lt out to every applicant. Tha strong 

i feeling to poasaas landed property, urged 
to attempt settling in the wikWneee with- 

tving en me tent capital to meat the first out-

UhwhS|

he mob
rrwd^afl

kre not
pw that iSPi

than %»y native out-
eng she«rat in

debate ee tto Irish church bilk .Cbatwd-eMft1capital to meat l 
; tdovidra te 18»

im preraiiwithout trenebing op- made bis iatporuat 
ly Iu tto atonlh, for tto king,SoUboed' early who, isaut upon duthority,tie. and to of the country. nut spue suioonxy, n 

itffe| eouMtUd withof toeqraeA to divide tto bill, ra tltr*?/ ■posa theirty eases there poor wtigrsnle, after rafler.By the see ousts freer ttooutrage. By i
tto iSth ef Mi

will ennoble into thewhich we tore improved open onr 
fore : for it appears that in matters polili. 
hr (at least in foreign courts) assumed a 
ind haughty tone, highly incompatible 
md breeding; whereas, tod Urey lived a 
nger, they would bare found, that with 
tenths of protoeolling, and a few pacific 
t was quite possible to rattle a|t this sort 
re without any such deviations from po. 
I amieuble temper :—“A looming paper 
[We hear that our minister, having late.

tto eyes ef tto if may hehardship» and privatisas, have gi. 
mats ef Uad » ah dispart and dis. that to awy be see.Adrie* feera Madrid are te the 14th sf July, tirely ttoef its originalintrigwag ehW aad there «a ha so doubt that tto aad from Bayera# to Ito 30th. They represent ia order felly tothey weresubmitted te the sdraeeed forera af Bis B. 4*Ur

ban : whieh, during ttoir eragrara ea tto oep# 
rite side of tto Kei River, in the vicinity of tto 
Kamega Berg, had race rerad oa t we rap arete ee. 
cernons upwards of 18,000 toed ef settle, with 
low of till to upwards of 30 Caff roe. It uftm 
from tto lengthy eSehl aecosrek that ialuture 
tto Kei Riser, is U to the Brian bseadtry ef 
Western Caffre Lead, with Heal rare tto *- 
knowfodged Chieftain—a departure frees eat for
mal policy at tto Cape, raid likely u heorodea-
tire of grad results : eed hi fists rettot Chief rad

(or will be) made a trial of strength mean tto had ; may toto hire themselves aut aa la tourer», a two parties. Beta are raid to be pending to tto of the Coo-apprscitte tbeCtmumwi every where ratraatilprudence would tore dictated to them te following effect : fire te flare Wkiarg anrf muin . mmw - vv rendra, racaea avvwainiiaigly RttflCbfld 4re fllbe rean'oe fead aftbthat it will neta majority ; taro te BtoSttindwill he reapPaiLADauteiA Max ears, Attocrr 33.
Fiona A Mial.—Brandywine fresh greead, 

part new Wheat, st $« 35 0 bbl ; bolder, ask #6 35, others #«194. On the BehnylklB tto 
seise limited at#4 8$0#fli Wratern #5 Bj, 
aad uninspected #5 75.

Corn Mail—tola, nominal at #4; mira ia 
hhds. on terms nominally al #19.

GaAin.—Ia limited demand. Wheat, ra tto 
SehayUuU, at llfij 0 |35c ; sines at 133c ia

Rr's.—84 j, 83 end 83c.
(tour.—Fsttn. Round at N ; 5900 da. Beeth. 

era Yallew at 87 0 86 ; gned Yellow at 88 0

found that tto wttlere who tore summed le forty ; and area bate that U will as.
oped twenty. of the yarqr whose heedYiturte. between »for other settlers daring tto first two There was a meeting of H is, oa tto other aide of the Atlantic, theretraby acquiring, by dr gull, n know Dak# ef Wei He did act fores ef Carliste seder Msesneyboththe country. has longte follow, when tto rtelery, but t 

retd Estelle
when Mr. Peter nni.sp.etod #5 71 toe Msai—bble.■adedtto'ertahSeh. fltiriy opposite proofs in Cenada, arbore theyCorporation and Irish church bills

Hi* ExeeDeacy Eerl of Or•objeetef is tto Ht of Larde, kmtvsrml hundred Irish ptopers ia tto Ti. object merely being te impress ea hie the Ojfcdel Gazette of Tkeredey, that heaf snsttor sflbir ra tto 1*U.Peterborough, ia the»heretdbeeehie tribe .re te to told strictly ssewrahi. te foe in that bones tto ascemrty of remuiaiag Carliste againfirm, well stocked, tto nknb value ef will see oa Civilregulation, of the British CeiranJ Government. of toorurke which had bees dm Tto Hi J re mm Py Ixeanwatreereoiy*i a iMSfetpej»That they
three o’clock ; end thee he wifthfod a Levewnotwilbetendieg tto Rtorel » fall esyoed to tto Cea-•f ttobetwrastho af Uwafforded by tto on Tuesday-n»»t toHall's tt»> haretilygiad.first two.Til ERA. forming implement, haveAny pares* has. ■rived ia post yee-ne Canada fltaameitie Isa eppareatly tbe flret of a aeriaa,sfa toneTto Karl of Durham left t-to tbe 17th,at this Ofoee, will be ptodfra shsto Us mjmios to Bt. Paursburgh. eight o’clock, wkhty others I mightinstance, amongst Plow».—W tolérais atere pria* at #4 50. TtolEcreatiy demonstrates that It is sot ad. tX'todrifoaaTtottoSLwagon prira is #6 35. Sosqrahauna 
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i said, was neither tformaa nor French ; 
finies, end Swim nationality and info, 
e should be tto niro of every patriot, 
lie declaration, he would not touch upon
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flwirg. TU> m the ed some days ago in Philadelphia, and its 
contenu immediately destroyed.

close to the fire, I thought I\i t,MiI
______r___v ________________ m „__ __ , . «. » *od of turl every

•aid to have been discovered. A treaty of com- Sit down, sit, sit down I say. on ibe ri 
meres has been concluded between the Greek with the rest, and get your lesson, and 
and Austrian governments. Mr. Dawkins, Bn- m« •*-*« you near the tire all this bl, 
tiah resident minister at the court of king Otho, Now, byes, what are you after ’ Site! 
has been recalled, and succeeded by capUin Sir ' »b ; b-s-g, bag. Silence ! Jem |) 
Edward Lyons, of the British navy. whip the door off the hinges, and clap

. row of kods. There now, t*>rrow a
\ TWBey. from Kerna-ham, till 1 write a large i,,

AccounU from Smyrna to the 15th Jane state Hum, bun—ba, be. In, bo. bu, bin 
that the plague wsssubsiding ; no new eases had 1 Flanhahan, come over here. Arrah, t 
appeared since the 10th. Ibrahim Pacha is said you come. Sir, when I bid vou ‘ 
to have refused his consent to the prosecution Spell me this word—<on.sunlli.no.pl 
of the English expedition to the Euphrates. A that’s the name of the Grand Turk ' 
letter Irom Constantinople says that Mehemet it is to know navigation. I don't kUppui 
Ali, sovereign of Egypt, bad remitted 800.000 it mao in the barony, barring mv«elf 
piastres to thé sulUn, on account of the overdue ! priest, who can tell you who ( un»ti

re in the boat at the tune would liave ( Wfa 
I wiled but for the timely and efficient aid QsM 
ibove gentlemen, who wore fortuntitely 

alone of them

t ion a lists, sad every thing British, indulged in ; 
by the Pspers published in the French language, j 
rarely if ever comes under their observation.

In none of the Celemes will a government up- 
on high Tory principles be tolerated, and it is 
obvious to all here, that Sir Robert Peel, and 
the more enlightened members of the Conser
vative party are gradually withdrawing from the 
advocacy of opinion! of an illiberal and antique. ; 
ted character, which are only clung to by a band, 
fui of the old Tories, and which it would ap
pear some of the Canadian Journals would still 
uplwld.

The Municipal Corporation Bill has passed 
the Commons, and I thick will receive the 
sanction of the Lords. It has been so far a- 
mended as to reserve the elective franchise to all 
tilinens, freemen and burgesses, admitted before 
the passing of the Bill ; but it extinguishes the 
future rights of ell sods and apprentices. Sir | 
Roust's tactics in the discussion of this measure i 
were admirable. He was unable to deny the ! 
wisdom and policy of the measure generally, j 
but be took a stand in favor of the rights of 
freemé»* acquired by residence and apprentice
ship, which the Bill proposed to abolish, and by 
this means, in ajl probability, conciliated to 
himself the future support of a body of men pos
sessing no contemptible sway in many of the

STANZAS
When the voices are gone 

Thai breathed music around, 
JbaA the faces we look for 

.Am not to be found ;
Then Love is a hermit.

And steals all apart.
For cold strikes the world 

On the strings of the heart

That world that we dreamt of 
In home’s pleasant bowers,

b spot st the tune: one _
■rim, but Wne quite exhausted on fen be- 
| hold of We believe the tour men were 
Bled at llto time. The first thing cilled 
|ne of these unfortunates, on being drag- 
f foree upon the wharf, w as the wk-skry 
—an«i wishing to trk.it lu» preservers.— 
t remarking—“ that the t'oroner, G. Dug- 
lq. was defrauded of hie fees, by their ex- 
i," Some trilling property which w is in 
It st the time of its upsetting went to the 
i; but all was forgonen at the moment, :
I bottle of whiskey, which floated.— lb.
Lntrcsl newspaper brags of having si sty 
Id articles in one impression. Bah I M e 
1 undertake to supply any newspaper pro. 
l who tnay bo ambitious to rut a t gurt\
I many of the like qilahty as he may or 
sixpence per dt sen.—British Whig. j
heavy tails of ram that occur here almost jn qU1 lk 

light, operates in no small degree a ramst 
ming interest in gathering the harv a»t — 
mil Observer, August 28. 
is fellow possessing more effrontery than puns. Demanra 
jy, had the hardihood a few days since to 
) barrel of potash from Mr. Walter Col
li of this town. It had been branded and 
jpi, with a few mere, ready tor tlw Mont, 
prket, when the thief took advanU^fe of 
p. men and carried it off The Vazuwhorg 
|rs or the Mississippi abolitionista «lid net 
•Lynching half so much ua this poush

The length of our London Correspondent*» 
letters precludes the appearance in this num
ber of 14 A Colonists” Communication and 
other matter.

A gentleman of the name of G bant, who 
bas a horse in training at the St. Pierre 
Race Course, had hie trunk broken open on 
Saturday night at the Pavilion, and upwards 
of £40 carried away.

for
gnrefed as quite nominal.

| Paovisn»** —We have no change to report m 
any «Inwnption of Salted Prevision*

Wrvr -Ism » Pnom t e.—Prices of Rum and 
Sugar »t»li tend upwards, although the IruiH.tc. ! 

i lions in liiiis market have not Imwim upon u large | 
j scale. Middling Trinidad Sugar ha- born *r>hl 1 

ty at 45* ,} 15m. !><♦•—for hri :*it 47». 
txi- h*s been pat-', and lor s.up<*rw>r 1--I» us high 
as 48* 9ii Q 5i)< If ewt. r» -«vkrd. X !*»• of 10 i 

Him, proof 1 ,i' 1. Ii.i» tn'on ' 
placed at 3«. 4*1 h' gallou, 95 days

RkvisEd Si «*a — I'li# quantity arrived by [ 

ties CbrOnkrr ha v ni g proved mnalh r t h.m wa» an 
tlCipetndi. Uw tuar kut coo! inu"» hare of I ho art i-

We regret to learn that Lieut. Collinb, 
R. N. of the Surveying vessel Beaufort, died 
suddenly on the 3d instant.

That we pictured as bright.

As the gossamer's web
Lynch's Law .—We regret to learn that an un 

1 twful act of violence was committed at Chari » 
ton, 8. C, on Friday morning last,upon Ute r 
son of a man calling himself R. VV. Carroll, bu- 
whoso real name is supposed to bo Wood, m, 
who has carried on the business ola hair-dre»,t 
for some years in that city. His ofTvncv m « 
leged to have been a fraudulent connexion wu 

j slaves, as a receiver of stolen goods, particular 
cotton, of which it is stated that he has her: 
known to ship for New York as much as seven 
ty bales ia a single season, all fraudulently m. 
Uined from negroes whom he had incited t 
plundev from their am—ta and others. He wt 
warned to leave the e*y, but doregardmg U* 
admonition,was forcibly taken from Ins resident 
on Friday morning between eight and win 
o’clock, had twenty lashes inflicted upon bin 
was then stripped from hie Waist upward, tarre< 
and equipped with a covering of cotton msten 

------■ J, “ Irom the crown of his head to ll
soles of his feet he w«s then made to walk 
jHocehsioii through some of the principal «tree 
and finally lottgcd m jail, whence, the accou- 
says, “ he Will of course hare to depart the city 

i The Patriot, from which this account is taker 
says that the “ whole proceeding was conduit 
with the utmost quietness and order, several r 
s pec table citizens lending the countenance 
their presence to the measure, while no other u 
dividual was in any way molested.”

P. 8^ Since the above was in type aparngra) 
has fallen under our notice, in a late Chariestv 
pap* r, from which we gather that after the ot 
r.«ge upon Carroll’s person, hi» house was brok* 
op* n and thoroughly examined, in the same d 
liberate and methodical manner ; that a varu 

j of articles, supposed to have been stolen., wr 
found therein, which were removed to an an- 
5on store, where the citizens were invited to i 
»l*eet them, and make claim to such as t! 
should find to he their property.— All unclaim-- 
articles were to he evi l, and the proceeds rein 
ted to Carroll*» wife a ml children.— Commerç. 
Aunrtisrr.

Ex< i.tkmkNT at Pittsburgh —We learn fr* - 
the Pittsburgh (iapers that on Wednesday evi 
ing last a riotous assemblage took place in tli 
city, to the number of about three hundred, f- 
the purpose of demolishing a barber’s shop, « 
cupied by a colored man. Some injury w 
done to the windows, hut the rioters were fimi 
ly induced to disperse, by the exertions of th- 
mayor and some other good citizens. Three 
them were arrested. Un Thursday the may 
isau«‘d a proclamati«>n, and every precaution w 
taken to (irevent any farther outbreak. T' 
papers seem to apprehend a renewal of diatur 
ance.—lb.

Packet Ship Sheffield.—The passengers 
the Sliefliehl have prewenie«t Capt. F. P. Allen . 
very eiegsai Julver prtsfcsr (made in Marquai - -* 
best style) in testimony of their sense of h • 
liberality, gentlemanly attention and nantie 
skilh during her lite passage from Liverpool 
this port.— Jb.

Key West,dug. 15.—Shipw reck. — The Bi 
tish brig John Britton, of Halifax, C. P. Morre 
master, from Kingston, Jam , in Iwllast bounc 
to—, ran on the Roeff off Key Tavernier on tl- 
night of the 9th inst. Nothing was saved froa 
the vessel but a few articles of rigging, Slc. Tl- 
crew wore all saved, and have arrived at tk* 
port in the schooner Pizarro—( har'eston Pi

With its garlands #f daw.
The Sophia, Easton, is advertised, for 

Montreal, m the Liverpool Standard of the 
24th July, to sail on the 9th August. The 
Edgar, Gibson, is also advertised for Mon
treal in the same paper.

The brig Mary Gumming, Captain Robin
son, waa advertised to sail from Londonderry 
to Quebec, on the let August.

AH the glitter that dtilled,

Fade away from ear reason,

As the ssgwl of truth.
Growing bright through oar tears. possessions.& Bhewa the world but a desert,

stockade under penalty of
bafcre’shett*! tamping
not half-a-dozen have ei

is the confinement, thatOor childhood is fleet.
As a dream of the night. 

And youth fades soon.
Like the flower în sunlight : 

And manhood soon ripens 
As corn for the flail;

And age drops to duet,
Like the leaves os the gale.

Thus, year after year.
Life's enchantments decay ; 

The glow of the spirits,
So buoyantly giy,

Is chilled by unkindness,
Or chastened by woe,

Till man finds his paradise 
Darkened below.

But man has ■ spir it 
The world cannot bind, 

That mounts to the stars.
And leaves darkness behind 

Where the voices we loved 
Breathe a holier sound,

And the faces we look for. 
Again may be found !

Weather —Wwhavfl lalrly hoard many 
inis caust-d by the extreme rain» during 
I the two procedifig wveks. It cr-tamljr 
the farmers to much extra labor, «ml ts 

njury has been done to the crop* a ready, 
Wild we have a continuance of thn same 
r, much injury will tie certainly d >ne to 
in. For three weeks previous to the late 
we were without a shower.— Bri-clevtU* 

É-, August 97.
a Accident.—On Monday the lOUi 
iMichâi-I Milligan end Francis Myers, 
|of Ireland, were goingtJrom Mr. Gar- 
pTharf to Mr. Vonger’s Saw Mill, U*l-

not half-a-dozcn have escaped within the last 
two or three years ; they labor from one hour af. 
1er sunrise until eleven o’clock, then two hours 
to dinner and work until night, no supper. The 
triangles are constantly at hand to tie up any 
man neglecting work, or insolent. Ration, five 
pounds of second flour, seven pounds of maize 
or barley meal, made into bread, seven pounds 
of beef, seven ounces of sugar per week ; all 
cooked per diem by men appointed from gangs 
not in irons. Iron-gang men -not allowed V be 
hut keepers, cooks, or other occupation, as such 
is considered an indulgence ; nothing "but hard 
labor. Picture to yourself this hot climate, the 
labor and the ration, and judge for yourself if 
there is laxity of discipline. The discipline of 
penal settlement» is, 1 believe, the same nearly 
as iron gangs ; one circumstance will illustrate 
the state of things there—a man took to killing 
his fellow man to get up to Sidney to be hung— 
publicly declared in court. To prevent this, com
missions are appointed from Sydney to try them 
on the settlements, and I believe it has been 
found to have the desired effect. Dreadful !

It is to places such as I have described, that 
the judges now sentence men from the English 
bar—poor wretches ! did they know their fate, 
he assured, respected Sir, it had been well for 
them had they never been born. I verily be
lieve, that no system ever adopted has become 
more perfect ae a real punishment to the guilty, 
or that enforces stricter discipline, as the only 
means of gaining any indulgence from this go
vernment. If a man, a convict, wishes to do 
well be may do so by leaving off all his bad 
habile, and truly and faithfully serving bis 
master ; but if he is neglectful, insolent, or pil
fers, he is certain of being flogged, rent to an 
iron gang or penal settlement, or shot or hung. 
Not one day of liberty will he ever enjoy ; he 
will have all his sentences in addition to his ori
ginal sentence to serve again, and be will be 
half-starved to death ; but the man who is as
signed to a master, if he chooses, may do very 
well, because by industry he will be encouraged 
and have plenty to eat, and kindly used. You 
will perceive that Tido not refer to those who 
are sentenced to iron gangs or penal settlements 
from home. No, Urey are like the damned— 
doomed to weeping and gnashing of teeth, where 
hope never comes. Our police system is now 
so perfect, that no man can escape the punish
ment of jibe law for any length of time

As regards some observations I have seen of 
men making money in the colony whilst pri
soners, I can only say of myself, that I have 
not had ten shillings in my possession since I ! 
have been in the colony of my own earnings, 
that I have never had two pair of shoes at one 
time, and scarcely an extra shirt to wear ; but 
this I know, that of a few pound» I brought with 
me they have boen spent in common necessa
ries ; no man who is truly honest to his master 
and society can make money.

I am sorry to say that the female emigrants 
sent out here by the fund raised here by the 
sale of erown lands, are principally common 
prostitutes, a vile set I assure you, with the 
exception of a few. What we want here are 
country.reared people, men and women, single 
or married. It is most surprising they do not 
come, as they could not fail do well in a short i 
time.

I am happy to inform you I have the promise 
of sufficient to set me up in some little way of 
bus ness when I obtain my ticket of leave, so 
that by God's blessing I shall not be destitute 
when I am permitted to gain my living. It is 
my intention to get a small piece of land, and 
continue in tliis wild bush the remainder of my 
life, where I hope to be enabled to fkin a hum- ; 
ble living, and worship God with aU my heart, 
and all my soul, and all my might, until it shall ! 
please him to call me away. The eondemneo

Liverpool, July 24.—File on joe Railway 
! —On Tuesday, a serious and rather extraerdina.
! ry nre took place on the Railway. It appear* 
that ae a luggage train, laden with sacks of cot
ton goods and other manufactured articles, wiu

; proceeding toward Liverpool, on the Railroad, __ .
! some sparks of fire, as it is supposed, lodged Qf feathers, 

from the engine chimney on one or in «-re of the 
I packages ; the wind being high, in addition to 
the current created by the speed of the train, it 

! rapidly ignited the combustible articles ou which ;
| the fire had fallen. Thaloes haa been variously i 
j estimated, but, we have reason to suppose, much ’
! exaggerated. Messrs. Morrish dfc'Go-. of Voinp. 
ton-house, had about a thousand pound* worth 
of goods destroyed, but they were, we under
stand, immediately indemnified (W their loss by 
the directors of the company.

Scotland. ^
The herring fishery has set in abundantly off 

1 he Scotch coast, being this year some» hat ear. 
lier than usual. At Tarbcrl,.in the West High
lands, 400 boats were at sea on Saturday week, ,

! and ail got herrings ; from 300 to 14 maize, or 
! 1,700. which were purchaeed by tlie curera for i 
j the Glasgow market at from 7a. 6d. to 8s. per 
, hundred.

j e Ireland.
State or Tifx Poo a in Ireland.—The ac. ! 

counts from Mayo are frightful. Young and hi- ! 
therto healthy persons ore dying-—absolutely dy 
ing of starvation. The statement is made in a 
letter from the parish Priest of Newtown-Prutt, 
the Rev. James Hughes, inserted m a contempo
rary Journal. It is this : “ Yesterday morning, | 
about 12, A. M. «lied of starvation, in the village | 
of Murrivough, in the Western part of this par. 
ish, Mary Cardan, aged about 2l) years ; her fa- j

The Steamer St. George, which left Que
bec on Thursday evening at half-past six. ar
rived on Friday afternoon at a quarter-paet 
two. She had 82 cabin and 70 steerage pas
sengers, and the barge Favortie in tow. Our 
Correspondent’s letter, inclosing the Mercury 
of Thursday, and the additional ship news up 
to the time the boat left, has been received. 
Twenty-five square-rigged and five schooners 
were announced at five-o’clock, the names of 
those known will be/oun^ under the proper 
head. Barge Nu^ft had returned from the 
wreck of thle Afq/es/u*Hravirtg been unable to 
raise her.

I Boroughs, and who at the last election retd mad 
i Members hostile to his principles wpd party.
| Sir Rose it’s efforts in favour of tfie daps of 
; voters about to be disfranchised will Sot be hre- 
i gotten at the next election, and some of his op.
! ponents representing boroughs will undoubtedly 

be unseated.
The question with respect to the rights of 

freemen ;s one upon which I cannot venture to 
express an opinion, but you will find the argu
ments in their favour most ably and beautifully 
stated in the Times of Monday or Tueeday last ; 
and in the Commons on Monday night, Sir Ro- 
beet R. Vywan expressed himself with consid
erable eloquence, in support of the amendment 
moved by Mr. Luseington.

In the House of Commons last evening, Sir 
Robust Peel moved the division of the Irish 
Church Bill into twe parts, for the purpose of 
dealing separately with its iwo great features,— 
the new arrangement with respect to the col
lection of tithe, and the appropriation of the 
surplus Ecclesiastical property to other than 
purposes in connexion with the Established 

1 Church. He supported has own peculiar views , 
in a spirit of impressive eloquence ; bat I do not 

< tli ink he has succeeded in impairing the majori
ty of bis opponents. He mode it sufficiently 
apparent, however, that the Resolution of Lord 
John Russell held out expectations of the most 
delusive nature,—that the Church had no super- | 
fluous revende, provided the income were appor- ; 
tioned in a manner adequate to the exigencies i 
of the Clergy,—and that, in fact, the total re
venue derivable to the Parochial Clergy of Ire
land, from every source, after deduction of 
3-lOths, iu consequence of the substitution of a 

. rent charged for the compositions effected under 
the Tkhe Act, the expense of collection, sod 
the reduction of l-6th, or thereabout», in conse
quence of re-opening the compositions already 
effected, in order to the introduction of a new

transféré have taken pt*<

Amiss—Since our la*t |*u >liv 
have been received Irom li.n n* t*> 1
Liverpool tr> 241h July. In H.,\r 
was befe—1.39,50 wu* off red i r N 
to arrive ; and a rv-salv *>1 15 I r. 
made alt f S3. In l.i v rpm.l, no . i* 
'market price» remain n ill.*- il .lier 
demand I» g»w>I. Pul* «r*1 lait- n III 

arvival'at #165 P«ari. -.1 a I SO

The British America steamer arrived on 
Saturday afternoon at four o’clock, having 
left Quebec on the preceding evening at six. 
She had 39 cabin and 100 steerage passen
gers on board.

[■fallowing are the names of the < >iBccrs 
iFrigates now lying at Quebec, s* given 
|f’s JVary List F.rr July last ;

President—^2 duns.
[Admiral the Right Honorable Sir George' 
wo, G.C.B. (Msjor General al >ïarmes.) 
pin James Scvtt ; «Supernumerary Captain j 
jBayfieht, (Surveying.) 
minder—Mark II. Sweeny 
L—T. M Curry. J. B. Wc 
mile, Hon. W. II. Devereu:
IW. A, Will», F 
f. Lieutenants—J

The Hon. Capt. Henry J. Rous, and 
Lieut. John Richardson, of H. M. S. Pique, 
were among the passengers on board the 
British America steamer.

ytve to report

From the London Standard.
STATE OF THE CONVICTS IN NEW SOUTH 

WALES.
The following letter, written by one trans

ported from London a few years since, will 
be read with no small degree of interest; and 
may, perhaps, have its due weight on the 
minds of those who think that the punish
ment of the convicts in New South Wales is 
iftore in name than reality :—

i Monthlies, Cow pastures,
. \ New South Wales.

Honour Re and Respected Si a,—Nearly 
eight years Rave now elapsed since you bid me 
a kind farewell from within the walla of New
gate ; bat the remembrsno# of year kindness to 
a degraded and guilty being like my eel f, will ne
ver be obliterated from my memory so long as. I 
continue to exist. I have not addressed you so 
often as 1 ought to have done ; but you must 
not lay it to the account of ingratitude or ne
glect, but to my peculiar situation in having no. 
thing to communicate, ae ever since, or nearly 
so, that I have been in this colony, I have been 
living in the bush, away from all the world. 
After three years of herd labour and misery, 
which to me. unused to labour, I felt dreadfully 
severe, (the first three years of my banishment,) 
my employer becoming bankrupt, I was sont to 
Sydney, and my conduct haviqg^rited the ap
probation of the authorities fri office, I was as
signed to my present employer for theBiLdETtoq 
I now fill ; in nine months—that is, in October, 
1835—I am entitled to the indulgence of a 
ticket of leave, having then served eight years 
without spot or blemish on my character in this 
colony. I am proud to say to you, and to all 
those kind friends whom God was pleased to 
raise up to my assistance, and to whom, under 
hie blesfirtg, I have to thank that 1 did not die 
an ignqfBinkms death—I am proud, I say, to 
ibfbnOrou that I hake fulfilled my promise— 
that Iw^uld endeavour in a new a orld to regain

Commodore W. O. Pell, of H. M. S. Forte, 
and Lieutenant J. B. Woodthorp, of H. M. 
S. President, were among the passengers on 
board the St. George Steamer, which arrived 
here on Friday from Quebec.

W II.am B.

A. Bainbridge,

■Thomas <Sc«>ttin Marine* 
mtenant Marines—Hayet Marriott. 
>r—Wtlli.iin Brodie. 
kin—John Biker, 
on—Charles M Arthur, M. !>. 
b—G. V. Ovgiiton.

Private Correspondence.
London, July 18, 1835.

In the second number of the Lek^on Mevtrw 
for the present month of July there iska artiele 
upon " the Canadas and their grievancesSffrom 
the pen of John Arthur Roebuck. It pos
sesses no claim to originality of thought, or no
velty of illustration. In fact, it is the echo of 
what has appeared during the last two months J in the columns of the Vindicator and Minerve.
It concludes as follows :—•• In this situation of 

| affairs, Lord Gosford and two Commissioners 
are about to proceed to Canada, to inquire into 
the grievances of the Canadian people, and re
port thereupon. What is likely to be the result 
ofthis inquiry ?—our answer is, that let the Com 

i mission make what report it will, one only re. 
suit can follow ; and that is, the demands of the 
House of Assembly must be acceded to,—1. An

#6,2A; which establish,-» a decline upon thui 
deerriiption. Rye Flour is in good demand ;»• 
our quotation- Last sales of Corn M«*al in lihdi* 
within our Knowledge, were at #21, 4 mon.

F au it.—There were sold by auction yestor 
day, 35 hales Hard Shell Aim omis at P-M
cent* , 7 do Molier, 14 ; and 2 do Soft Shell, 15 J 
cents , 10 cases Canton preserved Ginger, at J 
ail cash.

tln.g&i.— A parcel of 1000 bushels Wlicnt r«‘| 
oeived from Ireland wue sold at 100 cunis. Ry >1 
has further advanced, qnd a suis of good Nortil
River has been made at 100 cento fSulee of be'j 
Norther i Corn at 95 ; and Southern, *5 id) 
eeste. North Carolina was e«-|d at l>oth tln-^l

ifelfeed Tacker.it Hevgei
fleet. Surgo«*n«—James Jackson 
bmes 8tieU, James M‘Nicoll,
S arid John Shaw.

Pique—36 duns. 
in Honourable Henry J. Rous, 
i.—Thom* s F. Birch, Louis S. 
ehardson, Wf G. B. E»tcourt, 
eut. Murines—E. W. Churchill.
Hit Marines—George Lambrick.
E—William Hameley. 
jsin—Alien Fielding.
Bn—James Lawrence.
►—John Howard, 
lot burgeon—R. T. E. Scott.

For**-—44 Guns. 
lodore, Watkin Owen Pell, 
lander—William A. Ilerringham. 
mante—James Vesbon Baker, ilea 
lad, end John Orlebar. 
eut. Marines—(areorge Ilollingworth. 
But. Marines—W. K. Shovelltir. 
ir—James 8prrnt. 
am—Joseph Marshall. ^
on—Edward Hilditch. 
r—Richard Goodridge. 
tant Surgeon—John 8loan (Act.)

Tindul,

nada. 3. The Judges must be made responsible 
to the Provincial Legislature, and not to the 
King. If these things be done, we may keep 
the two Canadas for some time to come,—if 
they be refused, our dominion will cease within 
a very few months after the people shall have 
become convinced that the Government ofthis 
country has definitively determined not to grant 
them. Canada ie 3000 miles distant—America 
is at her aide, and one short campaign would be 
sufficient to drive the English into the eea."

The Daily National (unstamped) Gaze tie has 
issued forth under the auspices of Mr. Roebuck 
and his friends, at the low price of 2ti. It is 
published at the hour of 10, A. M., just in time 
to consign to its colnmna every thing of faîne in 
the Morning Journals, whieh appear about three 
hours earlier. The conductors of the a tamped 
press, it would appear, sought an interview with 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in order to As
certain the intentions of Government concern
ing this novel and impudent infraction of the 
Sump Acta. A gentleman intimately con
nected with one of the leading morning journals, 
informa me that the Chancellor fe unwilling to 
interfere—and that he expressed hie doubla bow 
far the existing law would bear out s prosecu
tion. If nothing is done to check this anblueh- 
ing pillage of the stamped journals, the proprie
tors of the evening papers thresteo to follow the 
example of their new brother, and publish in de
fiance of the law.

Sncifr—8»tee of 400 <3 500 bag» Summi 
Pepper at 7fl cents, 6 mo*. ; and by auction ye 
terdUy, 30 barrels Cloves, 2U cents, cash.
. Tobacco.—Sales of about 2JO hhtle. K j 
lucky at"3 <d 10 cents ; 3o0 bales Cuba at a pnj 
not transpired ; and by auction 90 hhJe. Kvl 
tacky, hot mcrchsnusUe, (S> 8 cents, cash. J 

Rxchanoe.—Notlring important done ip Fil 
sign Bills since the sailing of the last packet*.I

(Commercialappointed on finding the Vesperin_ballast.— /»
Rxncontrk.—Yesterday eveningasbur fellow 

citizen G, Y. Bright, was returning hoipe, h* 
waa assaulted by hie brotber-in-lsw, Miff M*u 
bossant, who, after some abusive lang*<ge, struct 
Mr. B. with hie cane, and was in the act of draw 
ing a pistol, when Mr. Bright, who bad (kite 
down, recovered himself, drew a pistol and shot 
the assailant. Mr. Bright is well known, br 
nearly tbs whole ef our population, as one a\ 
our most worthy citizens. The affair whicu 
caused the unfortunate circumstance above,aroe* 
from difficulties in the arrangement of family af- 
fairs. Mr. Bright immediately surrendered hjib 
self to the proper authorities.—New OrUm 
American, August 8.

Upper Canada.
A meeting ef the Stockholders of the Hamil

ton and Port Dover Railroad Company is to I* 
held at Hamilton on the let Monday in October 
■ext, for the purpose of electing Directors. Tte 
act of incorporation authorises such election 
when shares to the amount of 10.00Û pound, 
•hall have been taken,—by the advertisement a 
this number our readers will peroeiretbat deeto 
that quantity hue been subscribed for. This so
gers favourably for the speculation, and sp*«»> 
volumes for the enterprise of tlw capitalists i* 
that part of the Province.—Kingston VfromeU

On the Monday evening before last. ■ yo<w 
English emigrant, who was a deck paseenger <* 
board the Thomas M Kay, from Montreal to B» 
town, vu found lying in the street with hr 
throat eut. He was taken to a tavern, and ei 
piped a few boors afterwards. Ho declared the: 
he committed the fatal deed in consequence of * 
young woman at Montreal refusing to morn

Muucmu Occom nci,—O. Saoj.r ik> 
lilh J.1,^1. l»11ri»M poor man. while .hir 
tag M. rf Ik. m»m of hi. hwt m Um Him»

the Ometat I had lo»l In England ; m> that by 
not nbtimg ymtr kindnohn, you might be en- 
eonragW to .tratch forth your hud to III. «... 
ing of se* Other unfortunate, hut guilty man.

I hut Stmt hopee once of à mitigation of aen- 
trnca, tot they Ware .aoiabed Ilka a dream. A 
short time after Gorernor Bourkc’e arriral, an 
ingniry waa lnstituiad •• to my general conduct, 
owing to order! from the Home Department, in 
consequence of a petition got up In England ; 
the answer wee nil I could wish, but I hare ne. 
yer been) any more shoot it ; end I suppose that 
Awing to the changée in the ministry, and the 
eAefoeion of affairs in England, e burnt* being 
like royeelf ia neglected and forgotten ; hwt 1 
moat ben my just punishment with huefcty, 
end ba tkankral I am «s I aqn.

Toe, perhaps, will t* grafilled by 
•light «ketch of the at,» ef thinn to 
part of the World. Ae regude the 
the coloniaU erery thing! _ *" 
ly. Stock of ell descriptions ie rain 
nod markets ere being
dace. The retenue L ___v _ __
here been in the colony, end Um oeooona knee 
bwomid e etoody faenunble apguerenee. Crops 
of erery thing this yen we abundant ; and u to 
the fleece our wool growers will rapidly eztri- 
cite themwlrae from til Unir dimes ties end 
nee money. The exporting of horses to India 
ie likely to prose x lucratif# «paon talion ; and 
beef ie already rant to the Maaritiua is large 
quantities, la foot, when woe good markatiara 
found out end «Ma hi jehad, things moat prosper, 
as we hare an unlimited pasturage, stuck sta
tions being already from three to flea band red 

established hi the interior.
As regarda the stale of the prison population 

I hare ameh to any. It appears truly singular 
that goeonuawt haa not better iaformalron on 
this heed. 1 ban oarer yet seen any account 
of the true state of things in this colony, aad 
really the newspapers, which ought u be the
------------------- r - tail ige nee, appear to ha so da.

tics as to oewrlook thiacireum.
—. —.— „ Aa a prisoner myself I may 

jeatly be charged with partiality, bet you must 
—1— r— —irealt from 1 autemeol of foots.

of this colony haa haeaaw dreed.

inrnxT* raou urrax c»«oa.
ntnar, ayooer "M, 1835.

Flour To Mr. Darias,
do m Ford A Ritchie.
do . „ friliei------

were adopted, hearing on the interests of reli
gion in geoaraknnd aa the operation of Method, 
iara in particular. It appears, that through the 
course of the foal year the number» of theSeciely 
in Ireland am increased above 400, after sup
plying all tba racancies occasioned by deaths.

* nigretion. On Wednesday 
«1 Laquera Chapel, Are minis.

—. ____ into full connection with the
Conference. One of them the Her. Mr. 
M'Kwny, bed hew for 11 years a highly re. 
Spec tad and osa hi I Mfotionity in Ceylon. Tim 
others had creditably eerred four yeera ef probe, 
lion in this kingdom, and tley.jmwed rary aa. 
tiafaetorily through their mepeetira examine, 
tkma. A crowded aodieaea auaudad, and wars 
deeply interested. After eokmn prayer,and the 
candidates had giraa an aeeoeat of their can.

(hUeame^biffsttACe. , 
P. STOUACo.
K Herr A Co 
(iilleepie, MoffaU A Co 
Hedge A I y man. 
furayth, llictmrdeon A 

Co.
J. U. Maehenxm A Co. 
T.Folka
John Torrance A <^>.
Mr. Clark.
Kay. Whimhead A«Xi 
Henderson, lioahar A f

Ce. i -^sÉ
Cherts Buis. JÆ

T© THE EDITOB OF THE MORNING COURIER.

Sir,—For the information of the public in 
general, I beg leave through the medium of/oor 
paper to slate, that I arrived at the Leading of 
tho Cedars yesterday evening, ia company with 
ton other peeeengers, and accompanied by the

Lrvbefool Markets, July 23, 1835. 
Thie market preseute few actual change 
wo** in. however, far from brisk, and wi 
iverai articles of Foreign Prodfoe'* more i>
UfogqI fo decline. Just now tlie export

on
■i^nths agi 

^Khnreui

evening, in

j»«f. e4.Tlwrty.flaa minutas peat six i and. found 
Captain War mm with the «Warner under hia 
command—totally unprepared to prooaad w her 
journey—Dm Area enligbted, 1to. Ac, notwith. 
•boding the waathar being aufictavUy clear,
and day-light, to have token an into Lesbian__
He refund to proceed even part of the way, aad 
detained u until day-light, altheugh hie prom me 
wu to leave that landing saw hour before dey. 
break. Thie lut delay wu occasioned by bar.
ing an dry wood or material to light a fire.__
Your oWdieot servant.

Ban. Bait.
Montreal, August 17, 1835.

a this distant 
I welfare of 

i« going on prosperous, 
ions is rising hi valu, 
covered for emploi pro

WHuoah A

Order
». F. HoAmmh
W lUchwAawared the different to themqnatiiiaa proposed 

> Bee. Joe. Taylor,'lor, the Bev. TobaccoTobias as.
aaveaeiv, acoerr », KOI.

Bind til

Tier.

shall hw raaaiaad mom into fall cwuxion with 
the Wesleyan Methodist Conference.’* This 
wu upportwd by the Rev. Mr. Alder, ou of 
the general eeerotsrira of the Wesleyan Mission
ary Society, who delieered a powarfai address. 
He «bowed the enwral leadieg doMrinse of 
Christianity that are preached by Method* 
miafoura, in com mu with the ministers of all 
Orthodox cherchas «4. the Trinity, Supreme 
Divinity of Christ, aad kw A tame meet, Juatifi- 
oaUoo by Faith akma, Ac. ; and than he mu. 
•orated aad illustrated eouae ef thaw doetmma 
that era not generally ra wised, hat that he, m 
well wall-'- ..............................

Ashes To Marintuah A Cm

■ van HorrraaAL auun, ran rasa. 
Dan raacpMoo

Fat oar Evxoixe, deg 38. 1831 
-The buyers declining to comply with

F*taw ; a much larger capital Is required a 
naked, u that any money pressure would be l 
man severely fell ; end should it eeeulua 
pram that Furatgn end dwunt market, cam 
ink» off in quantities these goods, ot the- hi 
pocea which basa prevailed since the coni mam 
mewl of the present year, oor price» for pro'l l 
would probably soon rpeeda.

Aawea.—-At no raodnt period baa this mari 
bau u completely cleared of A.he. of >1 
owe ran ana be mqt With eut of the deafer." 
consumera' bandai and to Puria the aaruw 
rnarit will nearly apply, >6 to 80 turn!, ol 
former soM urly this week, Nww York I 
Sutoa it 31a. 6d„ and Montreal at 31a. fid I 
Jta.. wnb small percale ol Meolreal Pea. 1.1

Low do», J.l, S3, 1834.
The latwt dates from Canada are to the Sflth

The sky ef Anwtordam appurv to haof Juu. The grew attacks made by a portion 31s.. <8 Its.* of Fold hasp broc g I
ef ywwr prase upon the indie idnale wMaue efthe pupto to u uap..polar tax, whieh

wtoyaas. ccmuived to he ecripturaL 
Redemption, tia dim of the- a__ Ltd—.t— dal ■> - a__

the existing Cabinet, will not redound to the ad. »a we estas at the letter price. Pee He 
a Me. N.

1.—There hare bun few tranmetioea 
ladaaaday. The demand ia limited, but

'as beret by the accidentally foil overturn!, aad, beforevantage of the Constitutional cause, either hem aad aquas till
Spirit, entire SunctifleaUea, Ad. He dweltof geode dnlraiaed for the tax. could be Iowa rad to bis awwlanee, he eu ni, *or ia Canada, and have eccuiewed serious ones.true medium of ii 

votod to party pel 
stance entirely.

The troupe ara sud to ban refused to act Tarawa Raaard-r.
the rioters. Tranquility had beu with much DaiAarei. Acoiaaar.

MONTREAL, MONDAY, AUGUST 31,1835. bnly, K would mom, by a complete yieidtog was then pet to theSew# of its Cupar, ia the employ of the Hon. O. Crm*
« part of the Government. 
Them had been symptôme

•hanks, wu killed u Saturday last, by foJbd
off a earl, the wheels ef which pweed over h» »
dy. He wu ieowdlately removed to the beef 
tal. hut lived uly a few burn.—lb.

On Friday evening, the 1* imtool, • * 
George Daggaa, of this oky, with two «> 
students, and aeeompuied by Dr. Dugga». ** 
proceeding ta bathe, near Celfe wharf U>y*
served a but ia rather « axtraordiaary #•••
—whidh htimedlatelv altar newt—*» tor *

view# ef Colonial policy will be eastsmed by aeada flu may be quoted at *He. fld- to 
a Ufa of ISO brie, baring bun am* 
at the letter price A let ef abiatST

ETA.]
fully severe 
aityainu 1
the ration a_____..... . .
of huf, two ooneee ef tea, ou pound of auger, 
and two auaaai of tobacco ; now the ration is 
fie» pmw* of aawoad fleer, aavaa pew a* of bar. 
ley teal er maixe-moal, aad vevvn gap»* ofbwf.

Ministry ; and the language of fierce aad iavw- and after the Rot. Maura. Be illy. Hoots, aadat Ghut.Tea New York papers of Wednesday and 
Thursday last continue to furnish further evi
dence that the extraordinary excitewent 
lately created on the subject of the abolition 
of slavery has not yet aaheided. A box. con
taining inflammatory publications, wan eeis-

Jml, H.—A goodtarais hostility in 'bieh it indelgu towards the the I Ah of gguriencedwhieh will not aooa beFraaeb popolation of the Colony—their inatitu. Jely. to Doha ef Saab Warmer, a lam »,
We atmwld mfer that tbatiow and their habita—may excite a eupicion hrsngkx from the whar’Ma.«Mau, udakar aflMfoawralikeiy A Kxxar Sowuinarraa’a Annaue.—Hors,amenget British atatuoen, that theta exista a

Shake a of-straw along thespirit in the Ceeetitntionel party whieh -Than in aothmg whetnewaf the
tar* in the end bring over my

omet*mr to OTTAWA



iLyees, of ike BrKiek navy

Hi*»

I again*! Tunis, wbieh bide fur to 
bore actually a province of the porte. 
I is rarely, if ever, mentioned in the Tar. 
pore, but it ie Well known that the sultan 
»r renou nced hie sovereignty of that *«• re- 
[_by which latter title it will be recollect.

ich government in a recent public do. 
1 again detcrib ji what it ueed to term its

rerwa :trrJfc ,x. >' ... •
t July 84.-— Fibs o* re* Railway. 

lay, a serious and rather eilraerdina. 
I took place on the Railway. It appeare 
i a luggage traie, kde* with reck» of eel- 

‘land other - ' ' L
ding toi 

Isparks

r ignited

“T*—* «a»im'ik»
There Bow. borrow • bit of etelk 

‘ HU I "rile l Urge.hand ton, 
be. hi, bo, he. boa, Toby 

» eeer here. Arreh, whr da.i 
•We I bid roe r See Wre 

lord—<V>n.rUn4«.ee.p|e. Jt„,
of tW Greed Tort ! Has wb.i 

navigation. | deet mppem tberr . 
- hmt, herring myself aad lb. 

ee tell fan who Constantinople 
Ltgnd» of th, Lmkrw »y KtOo,

Vetted Mates.
, Law—We «grotte learn thaten un.
liwfal act of nolenca war coflanitled atChrrler. 
lea. 8. C. on Friday morning le*.open the per. 
roe of a maa rolling himselfB- W. Carroll, bet 
wboee reel name is euppmwd to be Wood, nod 
■ ho baa tarried on the buaieeee efe hair-dree." 
for room years in that city. Bin ode nee is al. 
leged to hero been e fraudulent conneiion with 

, el.rea, ae a reeeieer of atolen geode, pertieelarh 
cotton, ot which it ie elated that be baa bra, 
known to chip for New Yet* ee meeh ae reran 

| ty bales ie a single season, all Anwdnlently oh. 
tented from negro., whom be bed incited to 
plued* from theer .wndtn aed ataere. Hewa. 
waawed to lean tbe eoty, bet do.regarding ih. 
,dmonition,wee forcibly takes from Ilia reeuleect 
on Friday morning between eight and pin, 
o’clock, bad twenty leehre inflicted upon him 

stripped from bir waiet upward, terre 
id with a eorering of roll»* inteei. 

from the crown ef hie head to tb, 
be wee t’-ee made to walk n 

igh some of the principal street, 
ged in jail, whence, the aceour 
ef course bare to depart tbe city ' 
, from which thie account ie taker 

“ whole proceeding wee oonduole. 
quielncae and order, «feral rt 

eue lending the countonanoe of 
to the measure, while no other ia 

in any way in,-lolled."
the aboro was in type e pirn gray 
r our notice, in a late Vherieeton 

which we gather that after tbe on .
herring fiabery has set in ebwadently off j ngt opon Carroll'a person, hi. houae waa broken

botch* coast, being this year somewhat ear. 
Ian usual. At Tsrbert, in the West High. 
J 400 boats were at eea on Saturday week, 
ll got herrings; from 300 to 14 maize, or 
1 which werKmirchaeed by the cureta for 
Klasgow uiarkal at from 7s, 6d. U> 8*. per 
led. 7

Ireland.
/V

|t* or the Pooa in I««Lan*.—Th« ac- 
i from May chare Frightful. Young and hi- 

j healthy persona am dying—absolutely dy. 
J starvation. The* statement is mailt* in a 
I from the parish Priest of jNewtown-Pratt, 
lev. James Hughes, inserted m a con tempo. 
Journal. It ie this: •• Yesterday mprn in g, 
| 12, A M. ‘ ~ ~ ~ '
givoagl

I frightfc 
Ion if

i two prii „
Iparish, whose starving drivers 1 fed last 

; with the meal sent here by ti e London 
nittee, and who take annually out of the pa 
early i,*5000 from Uieif present starving 

htry, hnvo net contributed so much as a sin. 
grilling towards the alleviation of the present 

i,**—Dublin paper.
kcKKASE ok Crime-—At the Wicklow assi. 
Jhe following observations wore addreret d by 
fcfiief Baron to tho grand jury "ObnU*. 
■ of the tirund Jury, when I look #1 tins bit 
»per in my hand t really know not what to J It is equally a subject of surprise and gra 
ktion to me, and lor congratulation to you. 
Affects the highest honour on your county ; 
ll can say that, in all my experience, I never 
>e eaw a county calender at *n areiies with. 
l»ne capital
I that fuel 

i the#
l of

fu

open and thoroughly examined, in the earns df. 
liberate and methodical manner ; that a variety 
of article*, supposed to have been stolen, were 
found therein, which were removed to an sue. 
'ion store, where the citizens wore invited to in. 
s|>ect them, and make claim to such a* they 
should find to bo their property.—All unclaimed 
articles were to be sold, end the proceeds remit 
ted tp Carroll’s wife and children.— Commercial 
Advrrtiier.

Excitement at Pittsburgh—We learn from 
tho Pittsburgh paper* that on Wednesday even 
ing last a riotous assemblage took piece in that 
city, to the number of about three hundred, for 
the purpose of demolishing a barber's shop, or. 
cupiod by a colored manj Some injury wan 

the windows, but the rioters were finals . 
to disperse, by the exertions of th«- 
•ome oilier good citizens. Three of 
arrested. Un Thursday the htiiycr 

ion, and every precaution wa* 
Nil any farther outbreak. Thr 
apprehend a renewal of distorh.

HV Smewi ELtr.—The passengers by 
have j>reMtnte«l Capt. F. H. Allen \ 

(medein Merge* n«i » 
testimony of their sense of hu 

gentlemanly‘attention and nantie«1 
g her late passage from Liverpool to

!bt West,.4Mg'. 15.—Shipwreck.—Thu Bri. 
tish brig John Britton, of Halifax, C. P. Morrell, 
master, from Kingston, Jam., in ballast bound 
to—, ran on the Reeff off Key Tavernier on tbe 
night of the 9th inat. Nothing Was auved from 
the vessel but a tew articlea ot rigging, fcc. The 
crew wore all saved, and have arrived at this 
port in the schooner Pitorro—CKorieeton f*«. 
per.

Pirate.—Thé master of the throe.maeted 
schooner Veoper, from New.York bound to To. 
basco, which arrived bore yesterday^ 14th inst. 
reports that on July 96th, when nine days out, 
in 1st. 33, 11—long. 73, 37—she waa fired et 
twice by a Baltimore.built schooner, painted 
black, apparently full of men. A boat afterward 
boarded her from the schooner, end eix armed 

came on board, and took from the vowel a 
some bread,* ooat, a double-barrel gun, 

ngtos passenger on board, end other ar- 
The men spoke to one another in Span 
on being addressed in that language by 

Iger, refused to eay any thing more than 
Mr venuel waa from Vera Cruz, bound to 
f Verde. They appeared to be much dis- 
Ld on finding tbe Veoper in ballast.—/* 
LirraB.—Yesterday evening aa our fellow 
to. Y. Bright, was returning home, be 
halted by hia brother-in-law, Mr. Mau. 
[who. after some abusive language, struck 
with hie eane, and waa in the set of draw.

. when Mr. Bright, who had fallen 
recovered himself, drew a pistol and shot 

the aeaaalent. Mr. Bright is well knows, by 
nearly the whole ef our population, as one of 
our moot worthy citizens. The affair which 

emigration. On Wednesday caused the unfortunate circumstanoe above,aross 
ling, in Donegall-aquare Chapel, five ininie- 

I were received into full connection with the 
Ifcrence. One of them the Rev. Mr.
Kenny, had been for 91 years a highly re
nted and useful Missionary in Ceylon. The 
pra had creditably served four years of proba- 
1 in thia kingdom, and ihfej passed very sa.
[iclorily through their respective examina- 

A crowded audience attended, and were 
jply interested. After solemn prayer,and the 

dates had given an account of their con.

I in gei,
■ in particular? 
rae of the last year 
Ireland are increased above 400, after sup- 
:ng all the vacancies occasioned by death*.

from difficulties in the arrangeraeet of family af. 
fa ire. Mr. Bright immediately surrendered him 
■elf to the proper authoriUea.—JV«» Orlemt 
American, Auguet 8.

A, Upper Canada.
A meeting ef the Stockholders of the Hamil

ton and Port Dover Railroad Compaey ie to be 
held at Hamilton on tho lei Monday in October 
next, f-ur the purpoee of electing Directom 1H» 

T act of incorpomtion authorise* *ucb election
and call to the mimetry, and had an- wben eh*ree to the amount of 10.000 pounds 

bred the different questions proposed to them i beve been taken,—by the advertise men I ia 
the preside ot, the Rev. Joe. Tjrlor, the Rev. i ^ namber our readers will peroeivethel éomkU 

|e Wood quantity 1ms been aubeeribed for. Thie ■!►
ivourably for the epeenlation, and apeak* 
ns for the enterprise of the capiteliele ia 
■rt of the Province.—Kimgotom CkromirU. 
Uie Monday evening before last, a yooeg 
B emigrant, who waa a deck passenger on 
■he TAsmew M'K*sy, from Moetreal Is By 
was found lying in the street with hi* 
Out. He was Uhsn to a Uvern, and •*- 

Lfew hours afterwards. Ho declared tbet 
heniticd the fatal deed ie eonaequenee ef s 
b wotnan at Montreal refusing to morrj

|ll he ran 
Weelej 

i euppog 
general 

[ Socivti
I showej 
[ristiamfl
thed^d

linity of 
Loo by 1 
{rated and fl 
It are not __
II as all Wesleyan», conceived to be scriptdral, 
J general Redemption, the witness of the 
int, entire Sanctification, See. He dwelt 
I some time on the discipline of Methodism, 
i on the character of it* ministry, with much

The resolution was then put to the 
_ ence, by whose nnanimous vote it was 

grjsd. Tho President delivered tho charge, 
1 after the Rev, Messrs. B«’illy, Iloole, and 
iere offered prayer, thia important aervice, 

hich will not soon bç forgottru.war concluded. 
|Loedto*dtrry Sentinel, July 18.

Kerry ScittooLUASTER's Addrkss.—Here, ha (boys)^ shake a gram of straw along the 
111 for the little girl* to eit on, throw your 
9fe in the corner, and bring over my stool here

y*.
icholt OccoaagxcB.—On Sealàaytb# 

July^an induetriooa poor man, wlBdeeW*- 
one of the sails of his boat ee lbs Ha»W 

accidentally feU overboard, and, before 
could be lowered to hie assistance, be **
rise no more.— rersele Record'r. .

Dbcadedl AcciDaitr.—A man named Jw»» 
Cooper, in the employ of the Hoe, G. Cww 
•hanks, was killed on Sainrday last, hy 
off a cart, the wheels of which paseed over hi***" 
dy. He waa immedUtely removed to tiw BV 
tal, but lived only a few hoers*—H*

Ou Friday evening, the lei inet**!» IjllgB1 
George Duggan, of this city, with tow 
students, and accompanied by Dr- 
proceeding to bathe, near CuIFb 
eerved a boat in rather en ext 
—which Immediately a<W d;
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Mh Uteheeâte «h. Umm wrote eero 
I k« fo, Ik. Ia.1) omi .e.te.1 bU 

, wroll.te... who wee fartwwetel, 
e« ml ITO Iw. : ew. elewe «We
rot •« ^-te m,.wH4 * kte kw- 

iw w. roro~ iro row—
____ I at tro tew.. TW An, tk-«*
r «te W Utero wwfwteetero. wi teiw, *ro«- 

, «roi «K" U» wharf, wro th. wMn' 
—and wishing to tbbat hie preservers,— 
r rrowerkiew—- tWt Ute Crowror.O. Dw«- 
— ... rofraodro of km . kf Uteir .1- 

. uifliof fttfon, wteek wro iw 
ti at the tiwtewf ,te .protuw, went to the 
, , hot .11 wro forgotten .t tb. moment, 
, route *f whwkey, whwk fleetTO.—/*. 
ontreei wowser hrog. ef he.»* «JO 

el srttetee IB aw. wweteroioe Bab . We
r undertake to ro^lj aornofF" t»

lor, who may be ambitious to rut a figure, Tro otanr of the like feelir, is W mey or- 
litatpiMlwduHa.—Brttéoà Whig.
|„ hro.y falia of raie that ooc.if hero alronet 
L ,-ht. oproatro ie no email degree against 
p.mnrrf «terete hi gethro,ef the bar.eel-— 

i U Otar rear. Aegaef 88.
, follow poeeroe.li, more effrontery then 
r, had the hard,heed a fow daye einoe to 
barrel ef ^teeh from Mr. Walter CoL 

ee ef thia town. It had been bearxted eed 
,th • tew mere, reedy for the Meet.

___ , who» the thief took ndeeeteffe of
. men eed oarrted it off. The Yicketrorg 
1 or the Miemeripfii eboldmpwU did eel 

« L,«thing half eo much « thie poterh

' 7w lire re — Wtelerrr Iterly heard awn y
ainU canned by thr artroaro r.i* dawief 

|and the two preceding wedha. It certainly 
i»t the formera to much extra labor, eed ie 
I injury hee been done to tbe crone already, 
hoold we hare a 6-.ntiou.nee of the nan* 
jier, much injury will be oertointy done to 
rrein. For lliree week, preet.rua to the late 
re we wore without a ahoarer.—BrochoilU

T, AogoM 'H-
Accloeirr__On Monday the 10th

lee Mrrrhitl Mill,fen and France Myers, 
* a of Ireland, were going from Mr. Gar. 
J Wharf to Mr. Conge l’a Saw Mill, HeU 

H, .bout half a mite, In a leaky akiff, ope of 
fear loek. grre way, and stepping to 6i it 
kiff tilled and awnk, when Milligan, who 

. not ewim, wee drowned. After three 
, tetrch til. body wro found- end ineffeoauel 
npn were made to roe tor. Ufa. T. Muore.

coroner of Friuce Edward liiteri- l, held 
nquest in tlw evening, when tee jury re- 

Jed a verdict ol ” Accidental d- eth, o.ueed 
he filling end upsetting of a «Itiff."— Cohoorg

Wkeet. The edvieee (roe the bead of l*ke 
Oatarro rapvaront the fonwere ee tree ie de. 
meedieg ie. » «0 Ih. fro erne, ee that lit. 
tie mey he ..pasted frem theero e nul tewrode 
the el—e of the n.eigteiea The greet eeoer- 
teiwty wkwh teill eitete ee to th* fit* of the 
growing crop ie th* Lower Prone—, ie cowee. 
qneo— of the e.tremely n.f.vro.hl. w—ther 
w. hsee bed for the trot tee daye, hro iwdeoml 
the eouwtry dealer» to abstain from contracting 
for fell del,eery, eed the q-iotetion. may he re- 
garded ee quite wood—I.

P.on*ewe—We hare no change to report ,» 
any deemptiwn of Salted Provieiene.

West lee,. Pieettct.—Pncee of Rum and 
Sager «ill teed epwarde, although the trieroc. 
tie— ie thie market kero not been upon e Urge 
«rale. Middling Tnnided Soger h.a been cold 
in quantity et tie. 0 4Se. Id.—for bright 47». 
6d. her been paid, end for superior lota ee high 
ee 48c. 9d. 0 SO*. # ewt. ie aeked. A lot of 10 
pone. Demarara Rum, proof I 0 4, be. been 
pieced el Sw 41d. ff gilltm. 97 deye.

Ranwae Soul..—The quantity arrived by 
the Chmhtt baaing proved .mailer then wee an.

* Co. do.
i » • *>*"-* <-^aer|5^

Wotie’e C«w. Hamd*«i, Sikh do Poet^ÿ

Séed, do do W aterford. T Fnwee 
* Co. bel lap. I entier

Janedt Margaret, let du Charente. I. ,amener
A Ltx du.

Prmre Hrgrtv. 9—th, 11« do Nrwotut, Wm. 
Price A Co, do

Brown, dodo Liverpool, ° rnm A

tieipated, the market continues here of the srti- ! John’* Deals. Good Quebec Oak is scares and 
de, and Single Refined cannot be bought un. 
der 7d. if lb.

FaoiTe—We have heard of a sole of 5 care- 
tools Zint* CorvanC* at 74. 4T lb.

leltsrly has been unsettled SiUsated as eerCere 
Market i*. any thing like the appearance of a 
deficient harvest might cause advance, and the
r—lky weald mate proTOhly bo followed by eae. 1 riTT."!------  ^ i..e
non. rie. m pro-,., for thro, do* not appror te Crmrpoot. » *
h. en — of .tock in roy Cowter.ee wbieh Bn, WiiTOen, Arnold. 11. do Beifote. G II Piter.
(when wanted; neeally expert large If Pnedica, -------- *-----
ted on these views <-..n«iderereble investmrnu 
are end have been makitg ie free Wheat by ca
pitalist* not immediately connected with this 
branch of bo*me»« A cargo of Wheat has ar- ] 
rived from Montreal, and I» going into store ; 7a 
4P 70 lb weald readily be grim* for it. There are 
numerous inquiries for Wheat and Flour in bond, I ____ ____
and advanced prices for each could now be real- j Berk Recovery, Banka. Jfckh do Gloucester Ftmber- 
wed ; 4s. 6d y 70 lb hoe been re fused Tor good «on Bruibfws, do.
Wbeet, and 90s if brl pe*l for good sour, aed NtuP 1>r7'
26». for sweet Flour.

Juif 24,—The weather has again become
fine, and free Wheat is down 3d. : Bark Bolivar,Betlord, kkh do Waterford, H, N

Tteaea MaasrT.—Hitherto the arrivals of do
Timber from North Amer 
an extensive scale, and prices 
eupported with a good dt-mend 
ever, symptoms of decline with an increased sup. 
ply, and within the past few days some red no- 
lion has been submitted to. The prices paying 
are by tbs wrgo for St. John’s 3Id (3 23d. Que- ! 
bec 19£d (9 2U4d.and for a good R-reti gone he ear ; 
go 32§d. y foot has been realised, also a little | 
under 3d. 4f foot '2 inch for a cargo of good St.

a* ketches open, and

A bed esn* petn>d porta on a 
, four anchors < tW t .rvesetir, 
part of the deck broken et>. and 
On» urns legWvr O* th* 17th,

3 tt rt ion Sales.

. n
lui* port, out 37 day* — Lew-poof Xteioiunk Jmif 84. 

aaaiTAL* race CAtiSt
Lemàon, Îlet July, MaunUnrr, Jsckeuni in Thames, 

do. t«rsfow. Qm t Nl the Ur ut * .ghk Hkh <K 
Lrertborpe, l ampbelt 

Reported by Uqmun Brown of the Clyde — 
Liverpool, l*h July, Genres, Crawtord , Esther. 

HiB ; Buroêo, Mu well ; hedian, Koberiiwn. Hkh d , 
hr wire Leopold. RwAenâeon 8t>th do, Minerva. 
Gowleed. Off Liverpool, Sd tfo, 6ir W SvoU 
Bristol, 19th do, WeisM. Feerve Bodgswseer, 
19th do, Briiaiuua. Thompw>n ; Cbu, Uu*

Gravesend, July 16th, Hough», Scot;

BY A. L. 4t J.

li

Ï’EÆS Jw ■»- EbShrowl:rotera lLley, I7lh do du. Lemraurvr * Ce j Uvwtir^

MACNIDER.
ARDWARJK—At Meeera. ATKINSON 

A C.,’. Stite—, ou WEDNKSOAV. tiro 
9th Serrtsaea, will be oold, a general oseorl- 
meot ot HARDW ARE Particulars in Gets

—ALSO.—
64 dosen Spades and Shovel*
30 cask* Rose Nails 
10 do Horse do

_____ 10 do Spikes
10 do Tram ind Os Chains 

19, Mary j 20 qr. barrels 8.8. Canister Powder
Bhtfow. j 10 bake > Writing. Printing, and Wrap
^ ?°* ! IS c«*es ( ping l apors.

Ipswich,
Drwdrop, Wade ; j ' * other Articles

rw™ce, 14th do. Brag,la. Ta,for rVYVSrM^dLh
i-wnriwiii, 18rh do, Triton, Clark. Nmihiinpa», . . , . , ,, irvinrD

» me smvww wi ^ f, AW^ , n.,—„ „ r . _ I 80lh do. Uoyds, Bisndford. Wg-yea»,, h, 19th do, l33 *3 A. L. A J. MACMDER
have not been on *** "X ^ ^ ^ B G°We° * , >»w Eagle. Miller Turqtwy. IHfo du. 1 .S, Proww ; ! - .- . A==--=r.r.=^- - . -

' *5Z«^fk'»,,w *■ w ^
M-.ch.nt, W1I1I ram, ,„h tio. SunderUmi. Atem-

roe. -roe ^ * IW. ; )A|h. dfi, M
Stranraer, Irvmc.

Itrnh, 14th do, Prince

iV

Al” Buÿd;»îh do Newry, G.heoor A Co. do. j ï1*, îte,
rVtero?M.I. AWte Tnmdad, J W ^ ^

Leeycralt A Co, gen cargo.
Auguet 38.

Embleto, Purdy, 16th do At John, NdJ, Lem 
eorier A to. bnllaet.

Bark Argus, Raahleiqh, 19th July, Plymouth, dodo.
wanted, hut inferior is unsaleable. There has i Brig lluroe, Cowel, 2AU do Limerick, dodo 

I been a better demand for Hardwood at some ad. Berk treacle A Jlynet, Ifodde, 2u,h July, London, 
1 vance ie price. Baltw Timber goes regularly I Au„, wU>£utn l
1 iwte coeromrom. el foil poero. Uetee era ^ ....___ *

I ISth do, Buw-e. Uma | ITik Jo fttemna, 
Kingstown, 19th do, hpnnghill, —• Watcriui 
do, Com walhs, — ; 15th do, Brothers, Mork-y 

| ford, 17th do, Kriendehip, M*Carly. Bcl&et, 1 
I Henry, Job 1 mg ; Eldon, Harvey.

FrwctUa, Clrverley ; Home, Cowe

, Stephen*.
•rforuTldih
rley. W*x-

rly inferior puaiiliee ; 
laleable, and the quo.

, ee much wasted, per lieu lari;
ExefMKOf juId Sroexs.—The Montreal Bank Quebec Staves an very unsal

bar. reduced ibeir ret. for Bills on London lo U‘'”M *•*"'•*" "«»Hy nomin.h I
uavv rwuuoww vu» D „ Oil».—The few sales mode in Olive Oil have l
10* 4P cent, premium, end Merchant» Bills may ^ fermer privée.—8ome further arrival»
he quoted et 9$ 0 10. Bunk Drafts on New ef Seal Oil from Newfoundland have taken place, j

e following arc the name» of the Officer»
* Frigate» now lying at Qfoebev, aa given 
refs JVery l,ist for July last :

Prteulent—à"2 Guns, 
i Admiral t!ie Right Honorable Sir George 

kburn, U.C.B. (Mtjnr General of Marino».) 
hptain James Scott ; Supernumerary Captain 

. Bayfield, (Surveying.) 
imiêiitlcr— Mark H. Sweeny, 

tents.—T. M. Curry, J. B. Woodthorp, S.G. 
pnantle, Hon. W. B. Devereux, William 8, 

, W. A W.lli*. F L.
■{«rr. Lientenarit»—-J. A. Bainbritlge, and
|j- Collin*.
Eplnin Murine*—Thom** 8cott 
1 Lieutenant Marine*—Hayet Marriott, 
fietrr—William Brodie.
In|iI-un—John B.«kor.
Irgeon—Charloe M1 Arthur, M. D. 
peer—41. V. Owghton.

nt Surgeon-»Afomd Teeker. :»
L. Aset. Surgeons—Jimra Jackson, R. L. 

James Stiell, James M'Nicoll, G. D. 
ren and John 8haw.

Piifue—3G Gone. 
hptain Honourable Henry J. Rous, 
put*.—Thom- * F. Birch, Louia 8. Tindal, 
i Richardeon, W. G. B. Ewtc«>urt.

^ Lieut. Murines—B. W. Churchill.
I Lieut Murines—George Lambrick. 
pster—William lUmaley.
•plain—Allen Fielding, 
geon—James Lawrence,, 
mr—John Howard, 

pistant Burgeon—R. T. E. Scott.
Porte—44 Gune. 

nmodorc, Welkin Owen Pell, 
nniandor—William A. lierringham. 

jeutonants—James Vashon Baker, Henry 
fidhead, snd John Orleber.

L Lieut. Marines—George- Hollingworth.
I Lieut. Marines—W. K. Shoveller, 

ineter—James Spront. 
paplam—Joseph Marshall, 
ergoon—Edward Hilditch.
^r*or—Richard Goodridge. 

ai»tant Surgeon—John Siloan (Act.)

Commrrrtal.

IMrORTS FROM UPPER CANADA- 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 35,1833.

) brl* Flour 
do do

do Aehea,

do do 
do do

<k> do 
tlo Pork

I Live Hogs, 
l hlwl* Tobacco

To Mr. Davies.
„ Ford it Ritchie..
„ <ille»pie,M()flatt & Go. 
” P.,»tiill*r»
„ B. !f*rt A Co.
„ <«illespie, Moffait A Co 
« Hedpsh I piuen-..
„ Forsyth, Richardson &

m J.,U. Mackenzie A Co. 
„ T.FoUett 
„ John Torrance A Ço.
„ Mr. Clerk.
* Kay, Whitehead A Co. 
M Henderson, Hooker &

Go.
* Cherle Bot».
„ Mjlntoeh A Co.
„ Mittleberger A PtatL 
„ Brock A Cushing.
Z 8. F. iWcemh 
w W. Ritchie A Co.
„ M oison, Davie* & Co. 
- Order.

York, at 3 days eight, f if cent, premium. 
There has been a good deal of inquiry for St. 
John's and Lapreine Railroad Stock, and al- 
though 5 4P cent, premium hae been offered, no 
transféra have taken place.

REVIEW OF THS NEW YORE MAR RET, FOR THREE 
DAYS PRECEDING

Wednesday, Auguet 26.
Ashes.—Since our last publication advices 

have been received from Havre to 17th, and from 
Liverpool to 24th July. In Havre the market 
was bare—f.39,30 was offered for Nrw York Pots 
to arrive; and a re-sale of 15 brl» Pearls was 
made at f.53. In Liverpool, no change. In thie ^ 

1 market price* remain without alteration, and the 
demand i* good. Pot* arc Ukcn immediately on 
arrival at $4.65. Pearl» aet.l at $6,25.

Coffee —The transactions wo have to report 
! afe 540 hag* handsome Java at 14 cent* ; abtiht 

500 Brasil, 12^ a 121 ; 300 ® ^ Sl Domingo,
1 li (9 12 ; and 550 Sumatra (laet week) at 11 (9 
11i cent*.

Floor and Meal.—There hae been more ao- 
tirity in the Flour market, but we cannot state 
any actual advance in prices. Sains of common to 
fair brands of WestornCansl at 84,75 O 85,37$ ; 
Ohio, via Erie Canal, 85.50 r® 85,62$ ; and 
Troy at $3,75. About 1000 brl* Baltimore 

; Howard.street were sold yesterday at #6.124 ^ 
#6,25; which establishes a decline upon thaï 

I description. Rye Flour i* in good demand at 
our quotation. Last sales of Corn Meal in hhd*

1 within ogr kiwwl«d|e, frera el $il, 4 moi.
K.u it .—Thera were >«14 by auction yeeter 

tl.y, 33 belce Herd Shell Almond, it 81 fl 8| 
cent» ; 7 do Molier, 14 ; end 2 do Soft Shell, 15$ 
cent. ; 10 oiroe Canton preserved Ginger, it *7, 
all cash.

GaAiN.— A parcel of 1000 bushels Wheat re- 
ceived from Ireland was sold at 100 cents. Rye 
hae further advanced, and a sale of good North 
River has boeu made at lOO cents. Sslceof best 
Northern Corn at 95; and Southern, S5 90 
cents. North Carolina was sold at both these 
rates. Oats are dull, and theatric» not well ee. 
Ubliehed.

Provisions.—Prices of Beef and Pork rvmain 
without alteration. Me** Hoof rather dull. A sale 
of Country inspeeled prime, yostordny at 89,75 
Lard ie in demand, and a sale of Ohio was made 
at lOi cent*, which ieun improvement. Export, 
from lut to 20th inst : Beef, 805 barrel* ; Pork 
531 barrel»; Lard, 1,403 keg#,

Rick.—There have been some arrivals, but the 
etock ie still very email. Sales continue to bo 
made at 44 cents 49 lb.

Sfices—Sales of 400 (9 500 bag* Sumatra 
Pepper at 7f cents, 6 rooe. ; and by section yes
terday, 30 barrels Cloves, 20 cents, caah.

Tobacco.—Sales df about 200 hbds. Ken- 
lucky at 9 (9 10 cent* ; 300 bales Cuba at a price 
not transpired ; and by auction 26 hhds. Ken. 
tucky, not merchantable, 34 (9 8 cents, cash.

Exch ange.—Nothing important done in For. 
eign Bills since the wiling of the laat packets.

and owe cargo of 100 tuns has been sold from 
the quay at £24 5*, but the holders of another 
parcel decline selling at this rate, and it ie go- 
mg into warehouse.—We have no sale* to re. 
port in Cod Oil—The late arrival* of Palm OU 
(four our goer during the week; have occasioned 
a suspension in th* demand, but holder* are not 
inclined to eell under £27 10* 4f tun from the 
quay, and but little offering at this rate.

RaftW^ rrewthen, 12Ui do Plymouth, Aikineun A

Brig <>r*«, Addison, 14th do Iximlon, do do.
Mary. Stspheuoott, 15th do Sunderland, do do. 
Barnon, retcre, 14th do Gloucester. Gilmour & 

Ce «k».
Planter, Doig, 19th do. PbrtamoutH, do do.

Ship Dunlop, Shaw, 30th do Si. John, Nfld, do do 
Brig Sunderland, Wilburn, 10th do SSunderiand, J. G. 

Irvine, coal*.
Cheviot, J*m#w, 18th do Milford, order, ballast. 
Marys, Newham, 18ih do. Carnarvon. Pemlwr- 

toti#, do.
Emperor, Bogin, 7th do, Drmrrarn, Lcaycraft A 

Co. gen cargo.
Attentmn, Bowman, 7th August, Boston, Aylwm 

A Noad, do.
Ledy Ann, Sima, 21st July, Liverpool, T Curry, 

ballast.
Pink, Miller, 19th do do, J. Munn, *alt.

13lh do,
limerick, 13th do, 

, Cvwell. Lwe ol Cork,
14th tio, iloutinke, Bowman.

sailed foe eve»*c.
D»< 20tb July, Cecrupa, — • Flkffi th, iMh do,

British Mprdiuut. Irvine. Liverpool, 21«t do, Lady 
Ann, Sim*; 2<d do, Pink, HBIIer ; <Jeorge llentinck, 
Rigby : Martin, Brooks, via New found lend ; 23d do, 
Ikiwuon, Bur** London, July 22d, cleared in ballast, 
Wellesley, Binrnts ; Alexander, Bum.

FIRS! F C RIM FUHII!

(.REENE. THOMPSON A Co. 
manufacrvaaea, wholesale and asTAiL, or 

FI R CAPS, MUFFS, TIPPETS,
AND GLOVES,

Ne. 944, St. Paul Street, 
ESPECTFULLY inform the Merchants

PORT OF MONTREAL.

ARRIVE»—AUGUST 28.
73. Brig Irton, Link, Uverpool, James

Auguet 29.
74. Barge Favunte, Mioche 1, Quebec.

: Iaeelit* A Co.

August 28.—Brig frUm, Little, Liverpool, 20 boxes 
. oenewi Canada plaie», 25 do un do, Kurmee, Culler êt O ; 50

London Markets, July 22, 1835. p k Milier 19th do do J Munn «nit 1 Canada plates, 30 do undo, 1 bele blankets, H.
«-•-T.» d-mem, fro Wro, ,«ti.e M„„ ! « NetetiTO ** do 5 An*. * ^ «L- |

^ “ ine ^ ^'round- - - ‘ ^ 

crop. w esger were the to buyers purchase that Vdlana, 21.t ,io do, H. Gow*,, A Ce. beJleflt.
t»» P|,,oee row I* (9 Is Ud W cwt. end nearly the {*,* Dowwn, Boyw, 2l.c do du do.
w .iole supplies of the new Sugar offering for j Brig W. A«h, Reixlail, 19th do Exeter,W Price & Co,
•ale were taken off the market, the purchase for ] do
the week were detimaled at about 4500hhds snd Ocrop*. Fmfayson, 20rh do London, dodo.
1rs. In Refined good* la.t week there wa* a far- Harmony, Trad well, 16th do do cfo
ther improvement of Is 4P cwt. Lump* 78* and ‘'".perly, llih do London, general
scarcely any parcels to be imrehaeed on account Bhg Aform.^.aUine, «id do Pbol*, Prraberton», bl*t

Emma Zoller, Woodward, 19|h do do do.
Robert Gray, Bertram, 19th do Gloucester,do do.

of the continued scarcity of goods. The whole, i 
*alo grocers liav* taken alarm at the rapid rise | 
tu the price* of nw Sugar*, and their being out ‘ 
of stock ol Refined goods, they have at length 
eouif freely forward U> buy, and have paid pri. 
cee is (9 2» higher than the exporters. In 
Mauritius Sugar* there were no sales l«4t week 
to répart. By public sale tin* duy 2365 bag*
Mauritius Sugar, yellow 54* fid. (9 62*, grey 53* 
fid (9 5U* 6d, brown 5Us fid (9 54», sold Is (9 1*
6d above the market price, 2a above last aala, 
being about the rise of the market.

Brandy and Geneva.—There 1s no altera- I fBluke, Iz>ndun, Atkmeondi^Co.
” Brig AiduihI, Lang. Lverpot.l, 8 bar plea Ai tion.

Imn* i August 26.
Tallow.—The Tallow market i* firm and / Ship Citv of Waterford, Graudy, Waterford, J. Ham- 

rathor higher in price; tbo account* from St. _ . _ mon 4; Co.
Pflernburgh elate, the Russians continue pur. 
jh&xing all parcel» that offer.

Oil*.—At public sal* l»»t week about 260 \ raroare. j
tons pale 8«uth*rn Oil sold freely at jC24 0 ffSS U-J0S. *l~-Bm+4Mem&r, WI lew. riednmdi, 4

. 1____ « ill L,- ,«..lie "Si lirai... .will.ira. 1 raw— . lu’* ,1,.

CLEARED—AUGUST 24.
Brig Shak*peurt‘, Stephen, Aberdeen, Tucker, Heath

I Ai Co.
Burk Hopewell, Doles, î.mdon, Lempaurior At Co. 
Brig William Harrmgiun, Bartlkdomew, Livtirpool, 

Sharpfos & Son.
Sc hr Espérance, L* Bœuf, St. John*, N. B., C. M t'al- 

lum.
: Schr F*rudent. Bt llingsby, do, A. Gilmour dr Co. 

Augiwt 25.

Brig Lowtfor, C.'nrr. Limerick, do. 
Guarduuia, 4'ulo, do, T. Curry.

mngliam A Buchanan ; 1 box wearing apparel 
crate r*ri hen ware, J. Lculw dz Co ; 12 bdi* shovel*. 5 j 
crate* earthenware, 1 case silk handkerchief*, 2 cifks 
hardware, 7 keg* nail*, 42 bars 2 hdia iron, 3 bdls 
Mteel, 2 trusses cotton twist, 1UU0 be*glees, 25 hale* 5 ! 
caeca nulxe, Gifieepie, Moffatt A Co; 38 c*k* 6 ca*e* ! 
hardware, 3 bale* canvass, 1 caee alatea, 1 trims 1 bx 
«addlery, 1 brl tilecking, I case 2 .cask* daw, 18 bdk | 
elieet iron, 230 do hoop do, 60 do round do, 3 chain | 
cable*, 2 iron chests, 20 share-moulds, 14 m*ke nail*, j 
9 tail* wire, 30U un plate», 2ca*e* rapper, 250 Canada 
plate*. 1 bx 1 cek sandstone, 1 bx wearing âpparcl, 1 
case 2 bales tndec, 1 tru» ration thread, J. Mi*her- 
#<*1 dt Co; 44 crates ll hhds earthenware, Shuler * 
Wilkto* ; 3 bales 3 bxs cotton stuff», 2 cases glass pa- 
p,»r, P. M‘Gill <k Co; 16 tierce* earthenware, Begly, 
Knox & Co ; 5ti0 ('anada plates, Win. Bam dt Ço ; 1 ! 

! baw blanket*, Kkld, ( onnock & M’Kay ; 19 casks ' 
| glas*, B. Hart dt Co ; 3 bis 1 bale mdze, Buchanan & ' 
I Co ; 1 bale col Ion *tuffn, Wm. Price & Co ; 55 casks 
! nail*, Atktneon dt Co; 1 brl 1 bdl 1 box 6 cases wear*
I mg apuarel, 1 gig, Howard & ’ITtompeon ; 200 boxes 
j soap, Lemeeurier, Routh & Co; 19 bales 14 cares 
I mdze, J. Torrance dt Co ; 2 bxs saddlery, Jae. Au Id ;
! 3 cask* copper, 14 halo* 3 cnees 20 pipes geneva.

HI
of the Upper and Lower Province», that 

they have on hand an extensive stock of FURS, 
of every deecriptio*. manufactured under their 
own inspection, expressly for the Upper end 
Lower Country Trade, ht very low prices, and 
on liberal terme, comprising aa complete and 
elegant an assortment of the abovemeolionvd 
article» as orer was offered to the public, among 
which are :—

Lustre Otter ")
Otter and Imitation do, 
laistre South Sea S« al 
Imitation do. do 
North West Merten*
French and German do. 
l.«ong Hair Seal—a superior article 
Short Hair <fn.
Nutria and Flemish Sable 
Fitch and Mock do.
Mink and Racoon 
Fisher and Imitation do.
Russia Lamb 
Seliot
Swanskin Boas, Opera» and Collars, North 

West.
French, German, Chinchilla, and Siberian 

Squirrel Muffs, Tippets, and tioas. 
Mantelets and Bonnets, made after the Ialr«t 

and most approved patterns of New York 
and London.

Lustre Otter 1
Otter and Imitation Otter 
Lustre South Sea Seal 
linitalien do. do.
Martengill do. do.
Nutria 
Mink 
Moleskin
Fox Skin, Deer Skin, «fcc. fcc. j 
Besides a great variety of other articles in" 

the same line.
The Goode are now ready for inspection, and 

*”^1.**w*1* ^ disposed of in assorted lute, to suit pur- 
chasers.

They confidently addrese thpir friends and 
oueton ore for their orders, as ther aie ftüly de-

liberaltaÉtiWPLTwl , «—-« « d. ,ro„ ro.iu.ro -u jute end !

transhipped ex Albwn, Thom**, New York, 8 bale* ler"ie„; _ , ...... . «
column, transhipped ex (Menifee, Wilson, Greenock. N.B. Cash, and the highest price paid for sit

kind* of Furs. 132
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\ brls Ashes To Macintosh fc Co.

MKS ON THS MONTREAL MAM SETS, FOE TUXES 

DATS PRECEDING

Friday Evbnino, Aug. 28, 1835. 
limes.—The buyers declining to comply with 
[demand* of the large holders, the buunesa 

in this article ha» wot been extensive, 
jmigh both sorts have been in good request. 
Ill parcels of Pole have brought 31a. (9 3le. 
j and Urge loU are held at 32a. ; but there 

i been no sale* at the latter prie». Fearie 
| 6d. (9 34*. 9d.
M>v*.—There have been few transaction* 
I Wednesday. The demand is limited, hut 
ere not preeaing ealea the market ie etoe. 

fcnd Canada fine may he quoted at 28». 6d. to 
I 9d , a sale of 150 brie, having been made 
krday at the latter price. A lot of about 90 

unintpected, aaid to be fine middling» to 
Lhave brought from the wharf 26*. 6d., 9V

| ■«at —There ia nothieg whatever doing ie

Live spool Markets, July 23, 1835.
Thia market preeeuU few actual changea; 

business ie, however, far from brisk, and with 
several article* of Foreign Produce there is a 
tendency Iq deelipe. Just now the export of 
maeufoicl*4g||d Goods is not going forward on eo 
extensivii a ecale iè it Was some month* ago ; 
shippers hath become more timid in pursuing 
this branch ofbneiiieee freely at tbe present high 
price of manufactured goods, until the result of 
the late extensive export» are ascertained : 
whilst oo thia subject it may be remarked, that 
raw material* ueed In mort of our leading 
branche* of manufacture are high, and much 
above medium price* ; say Cotton, Wool, Silk 
and Flax ; whilst ell can be sold at high prices, 
they sustain each other; hot tho decline in 
one would probably affect another, and thus 
communicate throughout the whole. Tnere te, 
beaidee, always more or lees of danger in high 
prices ; a much larger capital ie required and 
risked, so that any money pressure would be the 
more severely felt; abd should it eventually 
prove that Foreign and distant markets cannot 
take off in quantities these good*, at the high 
prices which have prevailed since tbe commence- 
ment of the prerent year, our prices for produce 
would probably soon recede.

Astite.—At no recent period hae thie market 
been eo completely cleared of Aabee. Of Pete 
none can now be met with out of the dealers’ or 
consumer»’ hands; and to Pearls the same re. 
mark will nearly apply ; 79 to 80 barrels of tbe 
former sold early this week. New York and 
Boot on at 31s. 6d., and Montreal at 31a. 6d. (9 
32a., with small parcel» of Montreal Penile at 
34». <f cwt.

Corn Market, July 18.—A good and steady 
consumptive demand has been experienced for 
every description of Grain during laet week, 
with a tendency to advance, based on the low. 
mom of the price, and the moderate stocka re. 
ported to be held throughout the country. It 
»«y further be remarked, that tbe weethererere

Olive Oils eoiuinal.
Tea.—The Tea Salas, 61,000 pack ages, which 

commenced on the 13th inetsnt, finished lart 
night:—Rohes, Canton, *old at Ud. (9 Is.; Fo. 
kien 1*. 31. (9 Is. 6| i.; Congou, but mid. la. 
2i<l. (9 Is. 34d.; but mid. rather strong Is, 4d. 
(9 Is. 6d ; but mid. blackish loaf, Is. 8d. (9 Is. 
9d.; do. rather strong, Is. 10d. (9 la. lid.; do. 
strong, la. 114<l. (9 3*. Id. ; do Pekoe flavor, 2e 
(9 9*. 2d. ; Campoi Is. 4<i. (9 2s. 4d. ; Souchong 
9*. (9 3*. 2d ; taper, Is. (9 9*. 2d. ; Orange Pa. 
koe, ord. la. (9 Is. 3-1.. good 2*. 4d. (9 3*. 3d , 
fine mcptiled, 3s. 2d (9 3s. lOd. ; Pukoe, black 
leaf 2s. 2d. (9 2e. 4d., w ith 2*. 2d. duly, rest 
withdrawn, flowery 2*. 8d. (9 4e. 4d. ; Twenkay, 
fa t r commun Is. 8d. (9 le.84'1.. british leaf Is ml 
(9 Is. lid., very fine 2s. 2d. (9 2* lOd; Hyson 
Skin, fine 2*. 1*4. C9 2*. VOd. ; Hyson, oni. 2». 
2d. (9 2*. 5d., good 2*. 8d. (9 3*. 2d, fine 3*. 2d. 
(9 4s. Iftd. ; Young Hyson, ord. 2r., good 2*. 5d. 
(9 2*. 9d. ; Gunpowder, Imperial, 3.2d. (9 3s. 
7d„ do smell leaf, 3». lud. (9 4s. 8J. The im. 
porter* have at length whewn great firmness in 
opposing the continued Ml in the price* of Tea, 
nearly two-thirJs of tho above Teas have been 
taken in, in many instances much above what 
tlw trade were willing to give. Bolieae are Id. 
4P lb. higher. Congou of the mid. quality 
nearly Shi.., the fine hardly any dearer than be
fore. Twankays have advanced ^d. if lb ; Hy
sons have quite eupporV-d, and in some co»es 
exceeded former rate». Imperial and Uunpow. 
der shew an advance of 3d. if lb.

Corn Market.—Since last Monday the trade 
for Wheal hae been briek,and a farther advance 
realised of folly le., and in many instances of 
2a. per qr. on the currency ef that day : the 
abort delivery from our own farmers would eeem 
to indicate that either the stock of thie Grain 
held by them ie leva than ia generally rappeaed, 
or dee that the appearance of the coming crop 
ie such ae te induce them to hold on speculation 
for higher prices. There hae been a simultane
ous improvement at nearly all the leediioua improvement at nearly all the leading mar-
kets ot thé Kingdom in tbe value 8f Wheat, 40* arnved.
which, with fine weather at thie Reason of the 
year, on the eve of harvest, ia rather unusual, 
and would bo difficult otherwise to account for. 
We have again had reports of injury sustained 
by the Wheat and Bariev crops from their hav
ing been beaten down, from blight, and from 
mildew, which circumstances, though separately 
probably to no great extent, in the aggregate 
may prove of some importance. Tbe Barleys are 
■ta ted to be dying off in some place* premat a re
ly ripe. The harvest will pretty generally com- 
mence in leee than a fortnight throughout the 
early duitricte.

The Funds, Monet, fcc.—In the Money 
Market last week, there were no alterations 
worth reporting. Thie afternoon there contin
ues to be very little business in the Money Mar 
ket, the fluctuation» in Ike prices are not worth 
reporting. Closing prices of the Funds thie af. 
ternoon. Console Money, 901 ex div. ; Consols 
Aug. Acct, 901, 904.

------- T—
roar or qoiiic.

ARRIVE»— AUGUST 25.
Ship Alcyone, Muir, 4th Jdy Liverpool, W. Pattoe & 

Go, ballast, 39 sett! •*».
Onondago, Morgan, 17th July Li verpool, Tboe.

Bark Beaufort, Neagle, 12th do London, order, do- 
8ck Ledy Elisabeth JffGregor, Meeun, 27th do S«. 

Thomas Leaycre*. Deeeeoa* ▲ Co, do.
August 27.

Skip Active^ Robeon, lrth do Urerpeel, eider, de, S 

Berk Elire, Bsdeiee, 9ik de I widen, H. Qewre fc C*

i ineianlt the widow of the late John 
f a daughter
i the 2fch instant, Mrs W. Hunt, of»

At Kingston, on the l?th instant, Mrs. Florence 
Donoghuc, of a daughter.

At Toronto, on tho 90th instant, Mrs. Frederick 
Cha«e Coproul, of a daughter.

At Turuuto, on the loth itwtant, Mrs. W. L Mac- 
kensie, ol a daughter.

At 'l oronto, on the 10tk instant, Mrs. W. P. Patrick, 
of a daughter.

At Toronto, on the 13th instant, Mrs. W ('coper, of 
a son.

At Sandwich, on the 13th instant, Mrs, W. Ste
phen*, of n son.

At Sfuidwit-h, on the 13th instant, Mre. Charles 
Reno, of a daughter.

MARRIS».
At Quebec, on Tueeday morning, by the Roman

«wv-ra, . «w.ro- , ro, roW __ lw Catholic BiwHod of Quclwc, John Bryan Wooleey,
bale* almonds, 20 l«tg» pepper, 1 cu*k nutmegs, Gibb J£eq » lo Juwpbte. daughter of George Vanfcleun, 
fc Shaw ; 1 care playing cartk 4 ,lo 10 bale» British ^uàeocnte, and M. P. »U of that nty 
manuts, 1 ch«el indigo, 4 ppe fi hhds 12 qr casks Ma- . AlQucbec, on Wednesday, by Rev. Mr-Bruwo, J.
deira win#, Patteraone, ïoungfcGo; 1 hhd brandy, L*q-, loereiuutt, loronto, lu a* rJtia
W. Patton fc tfo ; 257 boxes glare, 1 ewe fooking- Dignaix .trtcr of James Digmm, Beq., ol Berthter. 
glnswee, onler ; 2 cases H manu!*, M. V nrwoml; l tfo , *4tver du l^xip, on the 4aUi trlatent, by 

ere, J. l-egge; 993 chest* cony vu tea. 10 pun* ^ *ev: ‘^.r Wood, ut 1 hree Kv 
', 2 tie IcailH-r ehoee, 3 bole* elu

rapper, A. Gilmour fc Co ; 5 pipe* 10 hhds brandy, 
20 hhds refined sugar, Torrance fc Young ; 20 tierce* 
refined sugar, 20 begs pepper, 20 do augur, 5 pipes 30 
lihdw broody, Leslie, Muart fc Co ; I care etataunery, 
92 helm 8 boxes cotton*, 3 Ixtle* bonnet*, 3 boxe* 
haberdashery, Robertson, Mareon fc Co ; 5 pipe* 6 
hlMi* brandy, 73 pun* rum, 10 hhds refined wugar, 
Gtbb fc tiltaw ; 5 bale# cottons, W. Smith fc Co ; 3 
du, P. M*Gill fc Co.

— Bark Madron, Thornton, from Bristol, 25 casks 1 
tierce 160 kvga lead, 8 sheet* do, 25 cask* chains 
8308 bare iron, 273 cask* mule, LUO boxes tio plates, 
75 anchors, 23 chain cable#, 110 bdl* «pedes and 
ehovele, 100 bdle iron hoops, 4 anvils, 100 bxs pipe*, 
(fold* wort by, Townrend fc Co; 1 box chocolate, 2 
ca*k»ola**, 1 do vinegar, R. Deunion,.

— Brig Tkccdoeta, Ryan, Ixmdon, 3 care** glass 
good*, K. Simpson fc Co ; 4 crates block tug, Atkinson 
A Co; 2 pps it hhds brandy, 48 tm H. roanufi, 10

brandy, 2 tie leather shore, 3 bole* eiopw, 3 cases ap
parel, 2 cases boot* and hatwrdoahery, W. Price & 
Co; 20 eases fur cape, Robertson, Mareon fc Co; 2 
bos ** B. macule, Isaac Gold; 1 care mutiwmattoai tn- 
strumettts, R. V Roes.

— Ship Atieo», ITtoiBae, New York, 27 boards, 
t veneer»,) IL -fc A. Hauda»; 6 tierces 120 hrl* dye, 
lledge fc Lyman ; 175 brls rostn, 20 do tar, 12,000 
treenail#, 4 pkgs mdxo, ordqr ; 20 bria rice, 10 do ro 
•in, 20 do pitch, 23,737 •uvea, Master

In tbe Clyde, from Lwrpeol—Mr». Eeeoo and three 
children.

Iq the Jane fc Margaret, from Charente Mr». 
Gvulang the Maeter’s wiie 

In the f>ntl v Elizabeth M'Gregor, from St Thomas

AueusT 25.
W. J.
•MIFFING INTELLIGENCE.1

The Telegraph announces 2 square-rigged Teasels 
and 5 schooners.

Tuesday Evening.—The Onandago, Morgan, from 
ike Beaufort, Neagtetlrom Luedenfcave

SHtrriNG [NTILLtr.ENCK — AVOOST 27, 
The Telegraph announces twenty equarren

Hie Beat 
Downs on 1 
aed the Wa ef

tie, arrived on Tueeday, left the 
14th Joly, in company with the Ceres, 
Wight, with the htukesby and Hemp-

•ttiXriS?* Iieresi.wi. hro iro. — 
Iwluw ’

The Kteithsmpion, Stowe, tor Quebec, wi te, re
turn tongo fro «te We* Indice, pm otto Bermuda 
before lie lllh inelenr.

Mpubee with, by tin Alcraro, armed ow Tueedey —Julj nib, Herb Jupiter, hence for Liverpool, in 
hog. 13, JO; July Jlte, Bert John Thoowe, ie lung 17, 
83 , Augute 7*. —-------- ’ —u —

Ateat to wl for QiwblVV»_____  _____
leone, Beife Newton, Ardrey, m* fapirtet,
a5C7Uu*dp Mraterai. Nbfc June flee New 

Turk, «te ten Bniarwnatb, «tear a long paaaage, aw 
tin l*h ultimo

aarrrrwe iwraLLwawea.—eeuerr *7.
The Hawhrobary, tewb, while riaijifciip, her 

iowdiog teCrero lefond, drew robero end brute ter 
rudder, end wee tewed op le pan ihir auxaing by the 
....e... n-ebb Amerfoa.

1 Bt. John, (NewfoandtebU befare lllb 
b Mat, re, liwie Fuad, rod Jean Amm.

The Jamee Learn, Cndte., 
erriued late eight, iw 39 days. O
ty w.n Ibl 47 86 N,1 ------
berk tenter hden, we---------
peered te hero brow te Ibte , 
room, bowrpriA hew awtete

ihïïflwro

Iro Nan 
On the lie.,,

nr.
thorn 

prorod erfop"_ rod ehandoned, ep-
te tbdl «TO for .ro aroe ;

off by thatepufTwaUhero#,

>lr Wood, üf Three lliren, Mr. Ueurgé 
Megnm.l, Men tent, lo Mi. June, eld.1 deugbler vf 
Uocior A uyiwlue U.me, ill of the seme piece.

A, Toronto, on the 1 Ab ineuun, by the Urv. Mr. 
GrueeeU, Mr. Williem Jeffery, to Alter, ercuod douan
ier of Jemae Mi*, Keq praphewr te Ite Henmeele 
Hotel. >

At SL Oeorge’» cbuelt. Honorer Squire, I notion. 
IJeuL UoL Uhgg, lw Maria, ebkte daagbiar te Ledy 
Marie Cuter.

bi*d.
Ar William Heruy, on die *3d menât, Mrr Anne 

Redeeburat, rod li. teoeb regretted by » leigr circle 
of Iriendr rodn quannanaa». _

Ar Ktegrrro, on the 83th terror, Harriet Am, tê
te,, deugbler te Mr. ll. Weehr. *i

At Edgereuwterawn. ro tie 17tb July, the lady ef 
John Welter Sroti, Eeq Crowno Ledge, Lie ol Hie 
Majeety’i flflth Hegmieiit, end ebtetaeeghterof Dr.

S*
rery reeeonrble terms, ia ezo#lient SAW 

MILL, on Iha South-West Hirer, roar 8t. Ce. 
•aire, ta the Seigniory of Moonoir, tngeiber 
with a good UOOSli, BARNS, aad FARM 
pertly cleared, the whole comprising about Fifty 
Acree. The Mill can be eeeily furnished with 
Lop to eay extent, end et e rery low pria# ; 
end the Produce, if intended for the Southern 
Markets, could be either brought down the Ya. 
masks Hirer, bad up the Richelieu to the Ceu.f 

! at Chamhly, or be oartad from the Mill to Nt. 
John’s direct, at a reasonable pries. Apply to 

LBMK8URIER, ROUTH & Co. 
Anguet 84. 130

INKS.—Tlte Muteoriter tee for Nele. 
Bucirum1, and Lawn It. Ce.'a 8i,pa 

rior L. P. MADEIRA, in piuee, hkda end q i.r 
ter eeeke, jute race,red. < Mery, from London. 

—auto.—
Anchor CHAMPAIONE, and an eiten.ire 

and rery choice Areortmeat of B O T T L E U 
WINEN.

JAMES JACKSON, 
180, St. Pool Sr.,.* 

Aegiite 81. 130.1m,iuth
................ .......... . . —--- ---- ---- -----  t

gb ULV expected from London, a eery rope. 
*F rior end raleehk roeottmwnt ef Oil EM. 
TAL CARPKTH. eanufeetarod in one piece, 
men*ring from foison ta twenty.feet Lot long, 
by correrpandieg teeedtte, with Sofa, Library, 
and Il»ll Cerueta to ntateh, the teboh direct 
from il* Este IetiZra tie L.mdon. They ere of 
flrte rate qualRy, and nothing ef the hind hit 
erer brou inroteledMe Canada before. Cerpnl 
Cetera, HaffwJNeadted Bhwthtga, Sflperfr-.d 
Clothe, Veteinge, «lb Velrete, Lmene, Cutler», 
flotte wa, Meaufectured Fera.eeeeiteiag ef MalT-. 
Tippets. Boas aed Capa, 30» Bengal Matra, f 
crate» paient Pdterera, *o. flip. dee.

• ; MOWS MOSE-t.
A agate 83. . ... !»

BY LAROCQVE, BERNARD fc CO. 
AKMVAL SALE ChP FIBS,

XHtteHANNUA* PUBUC^HALEofU_ 

doe menefbelered art,dee ie the FVS line, at 
their prateiaai. Ra 1171, *• atewt, we 
MONDAY, the 88th H.ptmwter nail; whew
will te dtepoeed ef. wteteei rooorot. Uw aoatewte 
el EIGHTY PACEAtiEM, oompr erog aa eww. 
plate and eiegeni ae aarortptaal ef the eh ore. 
menliooed ertieles ae erer nt oflbred te any 
publie :—Among which ate,
Lutere South 8* Seal 
Long and abort Hair Seal 
Northwest, French, Oeraaan,anl Imi

tation Marten 
Otter and Imhetiou Otter 
Fitch and mock Filch 
Natria and Fliteiah Sable 
Meek ret aed Seneae 
Swanskin Been, Open,» eed Cetera 
Northwest, French. Germe», aad "

f Cep*-

l Marte»,
Chinehilla and 8ihenae flgeimL Mete, Tippeu. 
Bee*. ManteleU end flotennta, end» otter the in. 
teat aed mote appeared London fanhinro 

| artn Seel )
Merten Gill i Glotto imi Mitia.
Natria aed Otter >
Bandas a groat rorlety ef ether auielea ia the 

•ante lu*. The geede will he epew te iwepeetiow 
four daye prooioea to the day ef role ; whieh 
throe hi the Uede, iw hoth Prorreeae. a* partite, 
larly wgaroted le altaaJ. The terete, whieh 
will he rory UteruL will he ewde heewe te the
T 8.W te tegie at ONB o’clock, t. M. mi 
will he Btwtinaad each roeoroeiro day till the 
whale ehall te add off.

LAROCQUE. BERNARD * Cm 
Moot real, A agate If. tt&tethe

Receiving, by u»
•apply ef *Aera^iTl^patete CHAIN CABLES aed A*. 

CHORfl,
HAH*. SPIKeTtI*, fcc. fcc. V' 

GOLDS WORTHY, WÜRTLE * Ce. 
Aegwte 8B. IS*.f

MUST RECEIVED—8is befoe Baarortoroa 
«P wee tele Grey Domateiro, aad flaw row 
flwp»rflat Clothe, aa Joho WtitA. . ,

41 tone well uaortad Bngliah tree. 
CUNNINGHAM fc BUCHANAN 

AeguteBfc__________ .____________m

Liverpool baLt, afloat. 5Bai» h,
JOSEPH JONF.o

Augute 88._______________ 1*1

f»lHIS DAT lettered and for Baier- 
1 830 brie Meee Perk

63 huge Bweariar Ore* Cotea
EDWARD KELLOG. 

St. Jftaerofi Neater terrai. 
A«grot83. ««

P°18W) brie. Mae, Thia Mate, Prime Mme,

B. F. HOUXJMB
tTe.leth

iNflKKD OIL, hailed ae# seer, new land.
reek l“^mnuiSuÀi * BUCHANAN.

Ptewf 3 CmOtort
t»

<

u.
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peripbsaia, or the eligte* courr orxnioi bench.THE GRAND DDKS CONSTANTIN E AND owing to «a exemption under our old lew, oem, 
to the oeuel rule of the eery, end to « nw,' 
•Me consideration of the consequence., & 
■et think (Set H. M. ships ought to he put ue 
der the ueaei restrictions. The Frumiunl 
the farts, which anchored here thin (area™, 
did net oeil et the quarantine station, and r„. 
another their proof of the rule of eiemptior.

Hie Hejeety’s Ship Piqes unfortunatelr 
brought no newspaper*—Wt* hare, in comnioo 
with other editere, made remark, on the master, 
of merchant Veeeels who base ernred without 
bringing the latest papers of the port from 
whence they sailed. Ue now feel that in out 
disappointment, we hare done the* worthy men 
injustice ; the CepUin of a trading reseel, with . 
scanty erew. and unarmed with the rigid disci, 
pliee by which the craw of King's ships is kepi 
in order, must here an arduous task when leas 
ing pert, and quite enough upon bis mind ; liu: 
here we base a King's reesel, . repuled erect 
sailer, coming out to e Colony, end basing left 
England at a time when public affaire are in , 
position to interest British subjects, in wbaten* 
quarter of the globe they may he, end not one 
officer bee thought of bringing e newspaper for 
the information nf the Colonials they were shout 
to emit. After this, such emission on the pen 
of masters of merchantman must, in jostles t* 
allowed to pern without remark.—(faster Mtr

whetherthe converseuon to the deeiredtore of rarele* legislation end neglect on 
the owe side, end bmei faith on the other, 
which here made a Were people their nc- 
time.

By degrees, end by compering the enec- 
dotee which now end then flitted in whispers 
from mouth to mouth with the emptier cir
cumstances in which I wee placed, it became 
eufllciemly strident to me that my detention 
in Warssw wee owing, not to any reel or 
supposed irregularity in my passport, but to 
tome designing trickery or connissoce on 
the pert of Constantine ; for many poets bed 
arrived which might have brought back the 
expected document, and still the answer to 
my daily inquiries at the poet-ofliee wae in 
the negative. At lent the euspicione which 
1 already entertained of underhand dealing 
were continued, by my being made aware that 
every private letter which pa seed through the 
poet-office wae opened end reed, end many 
detained or destroyed, under the especial ar
dors, and eousetimee the personal interference, 
of the Grand Duke; but still hie repeated 
and marked attentions to me, the many pri
vate interviewe with which he honoured me, 
and the ktndnee with which he found me e 
home when I stood meet in need of it, (for 
Seen, et hie request, took me into hie bouse) 
tended rather to hell, when they ought, per- 

" * doubts I might
iraste intentions 
Heated too. tbet« 

although 1 wax a Witness of much of hie 
bearish roughness end intemperance in pri
vate, yet no instance of the wanton, and, 1 
may almost nay, diabolical spirit with which 
hie public character wee eo deeply seared, 
had been brought under my immediate obser
vation ; eo that it ie not wonderful that I for
got, or to epeak more correctly, hardly

Karvao.i, July 11, ISM.
I would enter the Reeetan

Conriaalioe was invariably dressed and 
visible at flve in the morning ; eo that it wae 
about half poet four, that, nneomfortably roue- 
ing myeelf from a eound sleep, 1 die sard and 
accompanied Bern in bis carriage to the Bel. 
HffiH. It was a modern, coon try-gentle- 
mao’e-looking ville, within half a mile of the 
town, and separated from the high rood only 
by the width of iu pared court, railed out 
with palisades and sentinelled by half a doxen 
soldiers of the regiment of Invalids. Every 
thing around looked cold, stem, end gloomy ; 
for, though this wae the usual hour of the 
levee, a* one officer after another wae arriv
ing in order to present himeelf to the Duke, 
their demeanor wae etiffand silent, and their

«perisf Jury ]
■s.w S. smiBLD.

The Attorney-General, Mr Kelly, end Mr. 
8k* appeared for the pie in tiff ; end Sir F. Pel. 
loek, Mr. Wightmaa, end Mr. Ogle, for the de.
fendent.

Thin au an eetien upon a policy of iaanaanca 
elheted on eooae boildmge. eethoua*, granary, 
and kiln-house, belonging to the plaintiff, who 
need the bile for drying °"» and grair.,and who 
insured it with the défendent under the ilunrip, 
lion of a kiln for the psrpe* The defendant 
wee en officer of the Norwich Union I Mere nee 
Company, whom he icpraeenlod on Hue ocoa 
•ion. The m au ranee end lora were proved. 
The policy contained e clause which deciered 
that the ineuranoe ehenid he forfeited, en lew the 
geode « pram is— insured were actual] y dewrih. 
ed, the nota re of the properly corraetly eta ted, 
end the trade or bneiaaee earned on in the in aor

ta Ung refusal would hove thrown him again
-------  ... • mamperntaflu, 1 wanagreea-

rieed that, instead of the burst 
enticipeted, he only repeated 
hie usual impellent mariner,

___  __ jaery with an impatient “Yee
or no 1" 1 re pee ted my decisive refusal, and 
with e dissatisfied grunt be turned from me 
and left the saloon—n eigne 1 of course for me 
to leave the Belvidere. My memory doee 
not exacty eeliefy me whether this wee the 
Inst interview with which 1 wee honoured ; 
indeed, one other audience I muet hâve had, 
though simply to take leave; but of thid I 
am earn,—that in no way was thin subject 
ever renewed.or even alluded to by the Grand 
Duke : he eeemed to hare dismissed it from 
hie mind altogether ; end if the object of ob
taining a recruit to his service bed ever been 
one or the caoeee of my detention, it appears 
singular enough that neither in person nor 
by means of those who through force and 
fraud were ever reedy to do hie bidding, 
should he have made another effort to attain 
the point which my conjecture has attributed 
to him.

Be that as it may, a ehort time only had 
elepeed after the occonence I have mention
ed, when, on my inquiry ee ueual et the pom- 
office for letter» from Vienne, the packet con
taining the long-expected passport was han
ded to me. Young S------ —, the eon of the
Pnnce'e fcvourite, had happened to accom
pany roe on thie errand ; and ax we discovered 
that theVienneae postmark differed material
ly in date from the delivery, he, evidently 
not in the secret, questioned the official close
ly on thu remarkable discrepancy ; and only 
to hie reiterated questions, end ultimately e 
threat of complaint to the Grand Duke, wax 
it reluctantly admitted that the packet on ita 
arrival had been detained from me by the ex
press command of hia Imperial Highness, end 
had been forwarded to the Belvidere, where 
it had remained nearly three weeks ! I lease 
to those, who may have bed better opportuni
ties than I of knowing Constantines' charac
ter, the task of explaining this infemoux pro
ceeding. I leave to hia admirers, if such ex
ist, the office of finding apologies for such aa 
unprecedented disregard of the private rela
tione of life, for such a flagrant breach of the 
social rights of individuals ; not that mine 
waa a singular instance, for I have awured 
reasons to believe that such was the every
day practice in the post-office of Warsaw. 
But 1 had no time then for reflection, still 
less for remonstrance, for 1 was too glad and 
anxious to use my recovered liberty ; and I 
hastened to fly from the deadly influence of a 
government where open violence wax abetted 
by secret treachery,—where tyranny baeed 
its throne upon fraud and espionage,—where 
usurpation mocked at the guarantee* of the 
whole of Europe.

For Constantine himself, 1 was never able 
to overcome the disgust with which hie char
acter inspired me ; for although, es I have 
•aid, no striking instances of hia violent and 
wanton cruelty were obtruded upon my ob
servation, evidences there were enough in 
every corner of hie crushing oppression ; and 
anecdotes were too nfe and too well authen
ticated not to produce their impression upon 
my mind. It were useless to relate how he 
compelled an unfortunate Officer of Drageons 
to leep again over a pyramid of bayonets un
til both bone and man eunk dead with the 
laet effort ; or bow be shot a Saxon poethion 
dead on the spot, with the most Irish inten
tion of inducing him to drive fester :— 
these, with hie diabolical treatment of a res
pectable female who wae eo unfortunate la to 
attract hia attention^ad hia eyetematic perse
cution of his first wife, with a hundred other», 
were true talee which, although only whisper
ed in eecret and under the breath in 
Warsaw, have long eince been current 
through the reel of the Continent. Hie cow. 
ardice, two, —fbr that vice must alwaya from 
an integral pert of eucb a character aa ha,— 
was sufficiently evinced not only by the low 
end shameful practices by which he so long 
guarded his usurped dominion, but by bis last 
exertion of authority in Warsaw. He left hia 
favourite general and sides-de-camp—those 
whose attachment to his person gsvq them 
at least some claims upon his consideration 
—to be cut down by an infuriated and sne- 
cessfhl mob ; while he, coward-like, fled the 
palace through a secret passage front his 
bed-chamber. The lives of hie brave and de
voted adherents had gained him time to place 
hia person in safety. Among the filet fell 
Sa*.—Poor Seas i though circumstances 
had placed him ie a moat unenviable posi
tion, his heart eras in the right place: at 
least be deserved a better fete than to fling 
away hia lifo for n tyrant. The master’s 
hour was not yet corns : and it was only in 
the effort to re-acquire by the Russian bay
onet what b# bed lost by his own tyranny aad 
oppression, that perhaps a violent, at least a 
painful and unregarded death closed a lifo of 
violence : and the character of Constantine 
now belongs to the history of the Polish re-

We «ball eey of him, that though ha me* 
have possessed some good paints in private, 
(alee whence could have originated the nfe- 
tichmeet of hia *e«ad wife and the nadoubfe 
ed devotion of hia favorites 1) yet the* quali
ties were forgotten and overborne in that 
deadly and ell-pervading stain, that wan ton
ne* of spirit, which, attaining no end of go
vernment and add»» nothing in bin pew*, 
one only be termed e wneuel appetite for

bly enough
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-Tb-i LAST I in Quebec, of Lord Goeroau intending 
the HALF- I L—, — ..V t* mmmmmagm the t.u. whu-h I

antagoniste 
i only withIt wee —ly with a 

were receiv-
,______ ____________ a remark ore

joke waa ventured to be rate hanged. Some 
half doxen recruta under the command of a 
wrjwnt were arranged like puppets in a cor
ner of the anti-room ready for inspection ; 
while, standing here and there, mo* prim 
and sure bed, their heir, mustachior, stocks, 
and regimentals arranged to the laet exacti
tude of the regulation, were those officers of 
the different corps stationed in the city who 
were on doty fbr the day ; and three or four 
generale and aides-de-camp of hia Imperial 
Hifbospe moved noiselessly backward» end 
forward» from the roe* beyond. At In* the

•tient smile thet
JONATHAN WURTKI.K. 
DUNCAN C. NAPIER. 
CHRISTOPHER E. WURFELK.

.88. IK
et tret eat ep wee, thet under the third

lid net
for that though the trade es fried on el

Willium Stand i« now « • idl 
, Vffur Canada, 4e-, /■ Th# M,whet bed been elated in the policy, etiH thet

thet trade ead
Iiptoiiia et the puhtic, reeprutmg the cher», 
1er of lord tioeroae'e (taure edministratio.

The weather tor the laet eight daya hai keen 
liny, affording only one fiir diy. There i« 
ooog me Canadien fartoar», a good deal of hay

ofeoek chaege, the lo*
caned, whereby the policy became forfeited. Ithave entertained as to jBovnCns Courier.

be reci Em a tub.—In the second letter of our 
London Correspondent, published yesterday, 
m tbe clause* “ The measure will be curried, 
I think, but by means of a minority so scanty," 
&c. ; Minority, should liave liven majority.

Tl»* play of" Black-eyed Susan," and the 
afterpiece of “ Low m Humble Life," will t>H 
performed at the Theatre R ival tfus cvenn 
fur the benefit of Mr. K Hamilton. As t 
is the last night un which the Theatre w 
be open this tmnjfner, we doubt not but thru

of Mr

■tit! ouL and this is Wry unfavourable to it. TV 
cool and moist weather is also very much agaiiui 
the ripening of the gram, which in lire lcjwer 
parte of the district may be exposed lo tire frost 
on a change.—The eeaaon baa been reroaraldy 
low in ita avenge temperature, and, general!) 
much wetter than usual. The worm has almost 
every where done considerable damage to wheal, 
at least in the parishes within twenty to thirty 
miles of this city.—lb.

Beware- or Coumtkreeit Momkv.—John 
Steele, of this village, Elliot P. Sawyer, of HaU 
ley, and P. A. Barker of Compton, were arn**( 
ed on suspicion of dealing in counterfeit bille, 
end bound over on Thursday last, to appearm 
the Court of Quarter Sessions, on the 1st of (>c. 
lober next. Bills of the following description 
had been passed by tbe two former, vix. ta-u 
dollar bilk of tbe Charloe River Bank, Cam 
bridge, Maeaachust Its ; steel plate, J B. Dana, 
Cashier, Levi Farwell, President, Nos. 4350, '6&. 
77, *93. and *98, all dated August 1st, 1833, an; 
one ten dollar bill of the bank of Michigan, IV 
troft, C. C. (orJ.) Tunbridgo, Cashier, E. R 
Hastings, President, dated January let, 1631^- 
The last ia toléra My well executed, but ou rathe r 
yellow paper. The others have a muddy and 
rough appearance., The public will do well tu 
be on their guard, as there are probably more 
bille of the aaine description iu circulation.— 
Formera' Adcor.aU.

Extract of a letter from William Henry, 18th
August :—“ I have this day sent oh-------- and
the ten other setilere V> Melbourne. The emu 
grants who passed on to Upper Canada some 
time ago are beginning to return. Besides M. 
three others came down today ; one from Corn, 
wall, where he worked himself into a fit of sick- 
ness on the canal ; to him I gave a loaf of bread 
to subsist him on the road. Two others who 
have returned from Upper Canada told me this 
day that six or eight more would follow them oe 
soon es they had the means. Nineteen in all 
went out to tbe townships today, and four are 
wailing for conveyance. AH capital settlers.— 
Every opportunity brings new proofs of the sa- 
tiefaclion and success of those who have gone tv 
the Eastern Townships."—lb.

Yesterday the Canadian Eagle proceeds! 
down the river on a pleasure trip to Groses Isle, 
and round the island of Orleans. She left the

"a kiln forMrying core and grain, end that on a 
certain occasion the plaintiff bed censed it to 
be need for the purpose of drying bark, 
which had previoosiy been wetted with sea 
water. One parcel of tbe bark waa dried 
without any mischief occuring ; but while the re
mainder wae under the process the kiln took fire. 
It waa alleged that tim use bad much in créas, 
ed the danger, and had altogether changed the 
nature of the riek.eo that ihe lneuraaoe office, in
stead of insuring at 3s. 6d. per cent, would have 
charged for sueh a risk, 7s. fid. or Ida. 6d. per 
cent. This difference in the nature of the charge 
on the two risks was proved by one of tbe offi
cers of tbe Norwich Union Insurance Company. 
And lo make out the fact that tbe risk was rreat- 
er, other witneseee were called, who stated that 
a corn kiln wae not a fit place in which to dry 
berk ; thet the bark had upon it, when brought 
to dry, moee end fungus which rendered it ex
tremely liable to tske fire, tbe latter being ee- 
pec idly inflammable after having been saturated 
with salt water. For tbe plaantiff it was con
tended in reply that there had been no change in 
the nature of the risk in the present case ; that 
the drying of bark in this one instance waa si
milar ia principle to the occurrence of an acci
dental negligence on the part of the assured, 
which certainly would net invalidate hie policy 
It wae compared to the case where, of a life pol
icy, a man might be represented truly as a man 
of generally moderate habita, and if, after such a 
representation, he should, on occasion, get 
drunk, and a fever should ensue, and the man 
die, the assured could neverthelese recover on the 
policy ; and it was asserted that in tike manner 
thie one variation from the usual mode of the 
plaintiff conducting his business was no change 
of the general riek, and could not aflect the va
lidity of the policy.

Lt>rd Denman summed up the caae to the jury. 
Ue then observed that he waa ready to concur in 
the argument uaed by the plaintiffs counsel, that 
one «ingle deviation from tiie general course of 
trade described in the policy would not invali
date it ; bill what occurred to him waa, that if in 
the couree of executing that one deviation the 
leee occurred, and that that lose wae proved to 
hâve arisen from the change, the policy would 
be forfeited. He thought that the comparison 
■a to the life policy eoeld not well be supported 
» ne lo govern thie case. The first question,

INTREAL. TUESDAY, SEPT L 1833.hereby constitute and appoint You the eaid At. 
chibakl Earl of Goeford, Sir Charloe Edward 
Grey, and Sir George Gipps to be Our Commie, 
sioners for the investigation of all grievances ef
fecting Our Subjects in Our Province of Lower 
Canada, in what relates to the Administration 
of the Government of the said Province. A nd 
We Do authorise and require you for that pur
pose to proceed with all convenient despatch to 
tbe said Province of Lower Canada, and there 
by all lawful waya and means to enter upon a 
full and impartial enquiry into all complaints 
which shall to you be preferred respecting tbe 
Administration of the Government thereof : 
And in tbe Executing of this Our Commission 
Our will ia and we Do hereby require, that yon 
do in all things conform to such Instructions as 
•hall be add re seed to You by Ue in our Privy 
Council,or through One of Our principal Secrete- 
ries of State, And whereas for the better Execu
tion of tbe powers eo vested in You as aforesaid. 
We have by our Letters Patent under the Great 
Seal of our United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, bearing even date with theae pré
senta, constituted and appointed You the seed 
Archibald Earl of Goeford, to be our Captain 
General and Governor-in-Chief in and over our 
•aid Province of Lower Canadà Now We Do 
strictly, charge and command all our Officers, Ci. 
vil and Military, and all our faithfbl Subjects and

» Captain of the Recovery, 38th July from 
erpool, arrived at Queb<*c, state* that tlw 
Bte on Sir Robert Vekl's mot on to di- 
|the Irish Church Bill into two Bills, had 
^terminated when he sailed.

■e subjoined account of a met-t ng of th** 
■itantH of the Valley of the Piissumpsiv 
ir, and those residing in the neighbour
ly hold on the 30.h ult , on the subject of 
Itriicting n Railroad through ti e X'alleyti 
the Connecticut and Paastimpüic Kir» 
lontreal or Quebec, has been forward» 
as for publication. VVu hearuly rejoke 
pe object of the meeting.
CAI.XDOMA COUNTY RAILROAD MK'tTINU. I

jt a humorous meeting of genth mon fr<w 
low ns iu the Valley ol tire PasNumpsic Ril 
and the Section northwardly, convened lw 
Roue notice, at the Hotel of A. V It me, «W 
Fohnehury Plain, August ‘JO, lti.13, for the 
Lose of taking into consideration and adopt 
measures for the construction of a Rulroad 
hgh the Valleys of the Connecticut and 
Lmpsio Rivers to Montreal, lx>wcr Canada, 
hot ion of Hon. Geo. C. Cahoon, of Lyndon. 
Bus Fairbanks, of St. Johiisbury, was called 
L Chair; Silas Houghton, of Lj mion, w«a

dreamt, that I wee little better than a priso
ner on parole in Warsaw. But, in spite of 
his kindness, I feared ee well aa mistrusted 
him dreading hie violence of temper end 
suspecting hie motives, I was never at ease 
in hie presence, and always on thorns lest 
some ill-considered phrase or doubtful ex
pression should rooee the angry passions of 
the slumbering bear ; indeed, there were 
times when I almost trembled before him.

Three or four times a week I received com
mande to attend hie levee, and not unfre- 
quently invitations to breakfast,—a meal 
which he commonly took about eleven o’clock 
in the day. On these occasions he eeemed 
to take considerable pleasure in all I could 
tell him of England and its modes aud cus
toms—iu army, it# capital, and iu domestic 
and commercial resources. If on some of 
these subjecu I confessed my ignorance, he 
would eye me with a doubting and suspicious 
glance, urge me again and again on the same 
point, as'if he thought I was unwilling to ex
plain, or expressly reserved that of which I 
regret to confeea I wae utterly ignorant ; or 
be would dash up in a towering passion, 
break into some intemperate expression, and 
declare that I ought to be ashamed of my
eelf not to be acquainted with statistics, 
which even foreigners knew well. In these 
fierce moods, in these sudden and unforeseen 
accesses of paesion, be wae with difficulty 
pacified—a task upon which I never dared 
venture—1 could only look on and listen in 
silence; but if his elegant and amiable prin
cess was present, as wae not frequently the 
case, her graceful tenderness and endear
ments calmed down the storm ; she petted 
him like a froward child, and with a doubt
ing pause or a half-muttered growl, hie good 
humour returned. This charming and ac
complished creature was hie wife, by one of 
those left-handed marriages so common and 
wall understood among the German princes ; 
and it waa alwaya a matter of surprise to me 
by what strange freak of destiny a beiqg so 
mild and gentle in manner, eo graceful, so 
tender and amiable in all the acts and move- 
menu of her life, could have been linked to 
such.a monster; and what seems stranger 
still, she loved him, and thence, perhaps, the 
secret of her influence. I have seen him often 
playing with her long ringlets, or fondling in 
his great paw the prettiest aod whitest hand 
in the world, or kissing hie band to her at a 
window with an air that actually approached 
to tenderneaa. She, indeed, was tbe only 
person who possessed any real influence ever 
his mind, and her gentle ways could soothe 
the wild beset in nia angriest moods : she 
would follow him as he stamped about the 
room : she expostulated, she wheedled, she 
caressed, eh# would try with a tear in her eye 
to make him laugh ; and it would seem that, 
almost in spite of himself,the smile she sought 
eo snxiouely came at her bidding: be would 
look into hef eyes, kiss her litU* hand, and 
seat himself again without another allusion to 
the cause of the explosion. He seemed al
most to encourage her interference, and he

«with her as a child would with a doll, 
b was a plaything with which he never 
quarrelled. He seemed proud too ofber men
tal acquirements, and he delighted in the dis

play of her accomplish menu. Indeed, I at 
one time attributed it as a principal cause 
why I waa eo often an invited guest at the 
Belvidere, thet it afforded her the opportu
nity of speaki 
meftl in whkh 
considerable fli 
■mack of a ft* 
be otherwise III 
pretty women.

thet when be smoked, the cigar wse placed 
perpendicularly in hie month ; and the whole 
of tnere unprepossessing features dashed with 
the fierce and sullen expression of an unta
med hyena, save that he showed no fangs : 
he might be about fifty year» of age ; for hie 
hair was somewhat grixxled. Hie drees wae 
tbe simple green uniform of a Russian gene
ral, white breeches, and the long boots of our 
lifeguards. He bowed slightly to the officers 
in attendance, passed on at once to Base, and, 
glancing at me, addressed some remark to 
him in an under-tone, which was answered 
after the same fashion. He then strode over 
to that Bide of the room where I stood, and, 
abruptly addressing me in French, asked me 
with a singular rapidity of utterance, and 
hardly allowing me to answer the questions 
he put, Who I was Î What were my family ? 
What I wa»1 What I intended doing? 
Where I was going ? What brought me to 
Wareawf and a variety of other questions 
of the same bearing. I answered as quickly 
and shortly ae I could, consistent with due 
respect ; but he did not give me time to stand 
upon petty ceremonies, or even to make those 
statements which bad been the objoct of my 
visit ; for, having finished his category with
out affording me the slightest opening to com
mence an independent sentence, bestrode off 
to examine the troweer-strspe, battons, mus- 
tsebioe, and general equipment of tbe recruits 
at the back of the room. Thie inspection 
concluded, snd a few orders given to tbe of
ficers in attend*nee, we were dismissed with
out further parley ; and, ae I accompanied 
Saas back in hia carriage, I eaid confidently 
enough that 1 presumed there would be no 
further delay about my passport; hut the 
meaning ane silent smile which crossed his 
lips, although 1 did not then interpret it in 
its true sense, was a sinister enough augury 
of what I might expect. Yes—day passed 
after day, and weeks enlarged themselves in
to months before the passport I bed so long 
and vainly expected was plaçed in my hinds. 
It was only efterwards that ! wse made awere 
that every passport passed under the eyes of 
the Grand Duke himeelf, and that every for
eigner who might be merely journeying 
through Warsaw was either required by com
mend, or induced under some specious pre
text, to present himeelf to bis Imperial High
ness ; and he himeel£ taking the office of po
litical inquisitor into hia own hands, catechi
sed the new comer ae to hia life, habita, edu
cation, and imentio* ; and should he be un
fortunate enough to pleaee, he waa likely, 
èen gré mei gré* and almost without being 
•ware, to find himself inched out eue fine

The Grand Jury fourni, yesterday, n Trw< 
BUI against MojUhqi k and Ins companion^ 
for the murder of YV. Hands, u soldier u 
the 34th Regiment.

l»ofd Y'alsfitia, Lord Jocelyn, Sir t*K. 
Coca b in M, Mis» t'ocKBUBN, and Mies Hnn 
arrived yesterday morning in the Canmdui* 
Eagle from Quebec.

You the eaid Archibald, Earl of Gwford, in the 
execution of thie our Commission and Our said 
other Commission eo addressed to you as afore, 
•aid.

In Witness Whereof, We haw caused these 
our Letters to be made Pateht. Witness Our
self, at Westminster, this first day of July,in the 
sixth year of our Reign.

By Writ of Privy Beal.
baa also been pleased to sppoiot 
rick EUiot, Esq., to be Secretary

aeaict'LTCBAL be port rot auuvnt 
U is probable that til* expectations of th 
■Asedmaa hew ee Idem been more disappoints 
i Cseads, than they are likely to be thie yeai
|Sgfee*|j|gêhêeggsySêA^iward eprin

B^eut th
degre

Thomas F i according to uÜMitAmsht. 
; CommUte S of Overturesto tbe said Commissioners. reported the

Resolutions, which were Adopted

I.—That, in our opinion, i iternal 
:• greatly augment nation si and à 
•1th, and none more pn-emiow

It wae lately rumoured that a Convention of 
tbe Members of the House of Assembly was to 
be held at Three. Rivers, bet that tbe Quebec 
Members did not altogether iectine to take the 
journey. The papers in the interest of tb* As
sembly are silent upon the subject of tbe Com
mission, which Mr. Roebuck's London Cone, 
•pendente still eey will prove a “ humbug." Af
ter • good deal of cavilling aod oppoeiuoo, the 

e icided on the quee- 
or not the Royal

therefore, which be should submit to the jury
was, whether the drying of corn and the drying iolead.—That the Vslleye of tiie Cot 

and Passumpaic Rivers, affording | 
lies for agriculture and manufactures, 
r estimation, an object much to Us del 
hors should be ready, easy aod sheep < 
estions between these valleys, sad the 
, end tbe greet marts at the mAh—|

of berk were two things essentially different
each other ; secondly, if they were different, whs.
tear the drying of bark wae not
than tbs di 
the drying 
did in feet.

The jery retired for about balf-an-hoor, end 
relumed with the three following answers >— 
first, that the drying of sore and the drying of 
berk were two distinct things ; secondly, that the 
drying of berk wee more baxardoue than the 
drying of corn ; and thirdly, that the drying of 
the bark did in this case prodace the lose.

Lord Denman eaid, that on this finding he 
should direct the verdict to be entered ft r the de
fendant, but would giw the plaintiff leave to 
move to enter tbe verdict for him as to the whole 
or any part of the sum insuredr— « u- -i   ----- it—»—

berk, in thie loler ee*, tioa of the members
Commiminaere.—Q erfce Que bee—to gin life e»4 riyor »

y e,
He fch te the 14th, the month ef Auquel 
heee wot throofhool te this day ; end I .m .or-j 
te he* lo at*e, that it hu uec.foned erton.. J 
doomge io the whwl ere,. There i. .c.rni'i 
ee *r, ia mmmj (wide I base seen, that hn. n I 
•on— frame efroorad. I heee noticed that I 
iejerad and imperfect graine are mort liable 
germinate ; »nd were il eonflned lo them, p, i 
bepe il would be poeeible to wperste them fro, 
the rale graine in cleaning the whe.t ; but I 
(ear n will be Arand that there will be more ! fill 
euffie—nl ef Ibe good full frein» germinated J 
•pod Mat eempl* ef wheat. A Bold of w heel 
ef feed a* ears»»», lb* had seeped tbe raeeg,l 
ef ■»■* thie ye*, ead wenM be foil end he. J

IfoWMlhJ

officiel pep* furnieh* the Commieeione •Tb* from our eweLe red ie oar owe Froriaeiel Records of the Roy. 
el Commieetonen for tbe eaqoirr ielo frier, 
.no*-, ead of the Earl of Gwford * Captain 
General end Governor ie Chief. The* ere the 
mere pre furmu Provincial Commission», end a* 
th# Royal Commieeione, the Utter, ri», thet of 
the Governor In Chief, being very long, and do.

which here be* mode[bled with their excursion, ead uaaainux»
acknowledgments of the oonrteoae sod ■stry, we belie.# tbe* not only te be

roel* for Rtilroede te aeile Boetne 
rtford with Montreal ead Qe-ihee. but te 
lateral thrrougbfer* to them eiti* of 
th end Math.
teed.—Th* we highly appreciate the 
t promet manifesting iiwir throughout 
IW England Statce, end particularly ie 
it, end will mo* eordtelly celle with our 
liltsew «et, are*, north end eoalh, ie 
m for projecting end «metre etieg Rail.

hedU-Thet e Committee * eereo he
by title meeting, te be denominated 

learned Ce—mitt* ef the V.tiUr ef the 
He.* Who* doty It ehell be le prows* 
-traction ef » Rallrwd te Hertfwd ee 

Fee thie '

attentive beberionr of Ceptain Vi
commande the Kafir this res eon

Upper Canada.
Tax Lavhch.—Onfletorday Ie* the 8* Steam 

er TYaecller wee launched from the llsrbonr end 
Dock Company's Yard. She moved very freer, 
fully dewn the geng.ersy. bet unfortunately, 
from route can* which we he* not heard —tie. 
fhctorily explained, jo* « her bow ru clearing, 
she remained stationery. 8he wee * length 
however towed off by the Ore* Srife*. bi
nts beautifully * the wet*, end we he* ee 
deebt ehe will aaewer the espeelelieae ef her 
eelerprieiag owner. The Herbe* du nog the 
dey bed e eery gey eppeerea*. Flag» fleet* 
not only free wary me* heed, but from *raral 
chimney tope, ead oth* eleretiene. Tbe Ore*

tailing me* ef hie dutiw end power»,—Ik. 
Although Lieut..General Sir Colie Campbell 

" ' ' it officer ef the army, after ti
lt..General Lord Aylo-r, end

Verdict for the defendant eceordingly.
lore of

far eehie commend will only
The Allowing Proclamation by Hie Excellen

cy the Right Hon. the Earl of Goeford appeared 
ie ea Extraordinary ef the Qeticc Gee*Ile ly 
AsiAertig, en Teeedey. together with the Com- 
eues fee appointing the Royal Cmniiiissamsii >—- 

PxoriKCS et Lowstt Cuiu.
G08F0RD.

By Hie Excellency the Right Honorable Arehi. 
held Earl ef Goeford. Beene WerSeghem of 
Beoclee, ie tim County of SuSulk, Captain 
General end Gorwnnr-m-Chief in ead ee* 
the Pro rino* el Upper end Low* Ceaeda, 
Vi* Admiral of the warn, and oaaef Hie Me. 
jwty'e Me* Honorable Privy Coeeeil, due.

that the high#* officer» ie tbe diBeraat pro.

We nppo* thet Lordvers! prerieew
h* authority to *BGoeford,

In thetrapping», lecinge, and pnd- 
n uniform. Nor waa this

in all the The ae*America» purpose they 
with collent-whieh comedespatches from the Horse

In this drew, adieu tocnceeed lad 
r, end friande

ell ; for one. by the EngUeh Felmeeth peek*», wfll probably
in eay Retiraisfor die beet and wire ell doable oe the question,—Ik.heme, eotmtry, end Brito* in particular were e very imposing ra

ped. A triumphal arch decorated with lege 
extended ee* her deck. We noticed el* ti
mer epeegled keen* weriag from the me* heed 
of ea Americin Seheoew,—thie ie * It should 
ho. Among tim concur* of epomelon who 
were »*e*blod on the ooeeeiee, away of 
the* fro* waeidoreklo dieuaew, there won 
more bright er* ead hlry forme, thee erare ai.

hereafterut hia Daterai US. ; 1Cmoat active Lieut-Geoe ral Lord Aylmer and Led y Ayti * to the eorth, erber byibôeld haretoo, the will not eeil, we betiere, till ebeal the elo*
liberal opin- eed Lie*. CoLof ae* week. Cept. •bell eleo, *ions, (it wee enough that he haem latheed family, will el* ge 

Doyle enviag e he- ee theIs here come direct from France) Fif*. Cept. generally, they ehell. Item•fit menthe. A.Italy became an object of the secret wilt In
attentions of the Grand Duke'» government Ti* Admiral It. hen.A PROCLAMATION.

Hie Meiewy by hie Letton Patent, 
reel 8*1 ef the Untied Kiegdem of 
based Ireland, bearing date* Wet. 
ihretdey ef Jely, in theriithye*

ef thin
every etep waa dodged i’every motion watch- several years l^oed if- raped ef

titteredword or foet- meetings ef UHsed, aad galet foegeetoeraw ght isniato to* were unui 
e*fy |*ge ead foil, baring had e greeter rep;' 
ef ealrtmrit II—e would l—re fallen te tin 
•here bed the grain beer oelejumd, mod tbe » | 
toekbri With ti— fell number of perfect greini 
Ie wawyoenoo of tbw circumstance, end frul 
the we—teal wet, the grsie Ie generally peril 
a—eue* end expoeed in tbe glume», and w 
to eery liable to fell oat, in os* of high win,» 
* be U* ie norewring, aolow the gras—« cel

feel toe**ton, • Railroadaccent which could not Jew, fleet, flag atrip ef tbs KuHh Aatoriiw» (ti* ef the Valley ef the Pewempric w*Oiimu.—Uto Iowa iereported. Indeed th
Wtreaw wae carried on the lipe of a a M. fl. Ftato. 44, ef the /oth >w teg pw-i re, te

took great plu». W. O. pea end pehtie epirit efW,diaboheal—et the exwonderfttl- Feiebenke, flat Jekeebey l Henrytts-wevery natural and pocial tie C. Cehoeei, tyred* ;neck clew, each gradip eech department of Beitoa demie ed. Ceeeu-gratifleatioa aa she prattled awey ini tang* 
which he did act understand, and continued 
repeatedly to expre* hie pleasure and eatie- 
foetid»

Hie tendernew for thie mild and gentle be
ing wae * lea* a redeeming point ie hie char
acter, and hia attachment wee repaid on her 
part by the are* devoted and enure affection. 
Poor thing ! hia death broke the alight cord 
which attached her to lifo ;—whether it was 
that bar whole eoui, her extoteace, wae wrap- 
pad up In him who bed reined her from com. 
putative obecurity eheo* toe throne, or whe
ther it w* that ehe etoeed the being who, 
however harsh end cru* to other», vrae al
ways a<Ur hi» foehinn kind to her,—erhoen 
rii# had been ee losff accustomed to cajole» 
to foodie, te gwidj, to moderate,—the link 
was severed—few gentle heart hroke under 
the shock, end aft* hardly two monthe of a 
painful widowhood, ehe sunk into the grave

allied ti—Powers ead Antksriiissiia 
ead whieh be.

eadeeaejtkel 
Letters Patent e Urgeeume of 

—1 agente
_____________ „_____ by (hr the
greater proportion, aad particularly that da- 
pertinent of the eg stem to which I and per
sons ie my situation hacaiaa amenable, wee 
ea «special and private freak of the Grand 
DnkrV perfectly unauthorised by the Em- 
peror, unwarranted by the government, and 
unknown to, * at leant unacknowledged by, 
tbe publie. In ebon, it wae e little stretch of

---------’ e, if that term could be applied
of one, who, aim ply commander

the State had ita oiivereeaieg epics'; a 
ire the authorised

OethelBU C*hy, Derby; Biftheioamwthe told Bern*.gene, whieh 
The Cited*

long to the told Juk* Wd.ef the new
cruelty. Posterity will mark him as the Di lie Adriee ef hie -Thet wemirai with 1! gene, whieh were COfJIill) tflmiflf | 

era the l'rorin*onyeiue, * rather the Nero ef Modern Eo-
tiw Sr*» ef to]ead hereby do make kaewa Hie Msjemy. erad Ceekbt.ro,the Pol* themselvee»n otter disregard expectations ef • prefltatjWderef -•»•erne edi Age* do* of to hersingular Hie the eheere ef the meLef H. M. 8.a* a wanton Villiag with the deem* fleet er Leha

Utoriai red theef their i rerale* tifleeto. Apert 
CanuntoetoadU

ef tidek^jeetjril'ieririg1 pert in vLwith their injuries, heart-neared with a
of their wrong», in despite of tyranny a* ie ftori tone ef tow, e* ef the rigidity ef ear tow ef the vin.of the e*to attirafconfederacy,the Pol* wag* 

again* enccaaa, and mahed efth.'Sssr*»the towthe Emperor, arrogal* 
ueorped—the whole of t

to himeelf in fact, why the Oeerie ef flt. Lewie, In the City uf Hr. Ce*, toe
twenty-fourth day ef Aegtot. 1 
eer Lord, e* lloened eightTbe constitution which wae. to Po of the to theiraa independent 

viceroyalty shoal
deciered. Initf unequal 

i 1 lade* botror tthe treachery of *t»b|l»M.e Polish noblemen of the imperial eppoint end the timidity of a 
trope, Pole*

which hadmeat ; tart this, like the great majority of the ROLLO CAMPBELL, Be Free*-D. Decs,Meanwhile the term ef my ecq*moans 
», if acqeairaaaee Keeretory V«*«

with this n ible pereon.cam» a neglect* theory.
of the flrst and la* viceroy, who di* to 1M6, it eeeld he ealtod between ae It weald be the detyefthe

drawing •C18*. * E. M. ritipe to he* thethe oflke bad been in abeyance, the detiw ie the ef Rettodayeel hareillky, the place w* intentionally
and Coeeteetine he name the Dt-

b the
naflUed, and Cc 
•tea of Poland. tine to open to me * la* the barriers of War- by Mati, pupo4ts to* Co.At aag*rv the Pre. tok*f*Ato«.P*i*me, witho* Aegwet 17.ante* at convenience
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